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WATERVILLE, MAlNJfi*, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1894.

VOLUME XLVII.

WREN A KAH

WATBETILLI,
XAIIIB.
'Ottoe in Bttrrell Dloek, No. 64 Hnin St.
Offloe iloon from 6 to 13 B from 1 ^

Pur« tfitroiu OxUte and Ether coOMUsMtjf |

Is well-fed he is (fairly) satisfied,
and many a wife has attained her <
ends by giving her husband some
thing good to eat.
^
To furnish good food one must
have good “raw material," (whether
it is on the “free list’’ or not).
And that's why we say that our

on hatul.

A. E. BESSEY, H D.
Raiidoueo, 72 film Btroet. Offloo. 68
Main street, over MIm 8. L. RlaiiidelPt
Milliner/ store.
Offiee Hoars->10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.H.
62tf
SuifOAT: from 3 to 4 r. u.

W. M.PULSIFER.M. D.,

Phy8ici(Ui,!ind SurgeoD.

O' R

OrriOB,

•

\r> •

V

l«tf

DR. N. LSHEMPP,
DENTAL OFriOF-84 MAIN ST.,

lAlNE.

WATERVILLE,

OrFIUE HODfU V to 1., UA 1 to S.

THE KIND THAT SUITS.

SPOT
A Good Thing
stick to it Ofld Chewers
long ago spotted

OLD

141 MAIM SRBBT.

OnrfrH Houafi: StoSand? toS p.m.

should be used by EVERYBODY.
A five dollar bill will buy a barrel,
and so the price need not deter
you from using

dWl oMt I ke4l|a|Htn which eorporaton of the Malna Qeoeral Iloa*
pitel. He waa prominent in Masonry.
you will Hadron the local He was eminently suocMsful at a medical
page aae ndii If with le ptmotitiooer and surgeon, and was a man
great force of oharaoter. In 1801 be
cents to hpSt^Inx’s book of
married Ellen K. Meterve 6f Richmond,
store on4 geS t^rt lOlh oC Maine. She and four children snrvire.
The ohlldred are Dr. R. P. Marston, now
''Koyal Photalrapbsortbe practicing in Moomontb; Mary Alice, wife
World.” Thednesl set of of G. M. Norrit of Faitfleld; Nellie K.,
DOW at home, and Daniel W. recently
views yet oaereil by aay student at Coburn Classical Insdtute at
Waterville
newspaper.

IB. DU joHNiS'oN, When" You

DR. A. F*. ABBOTT,

SURGEON DENTIST,^

OyiCSTY
PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

fllO.FllZBRABROS..LoillgtlDe.Ky,

Dental Parlors in Plaiated Blook,
OAoe hours 0 to 18 and 1 to 5.

If you use Java Coffee, try our

Psrtlculsr stteution glren to Gold work and the
trentnieut of badly dUeasetl teeth. Gas, Kther
and Eteotrlolty ueed fur extriustluu.
.

“BOSTON.’?

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

If Rio is used, buy

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

“OUR FANCY.

Kther and Fare Nitrona Oxide Gaa Ad'
ministered for the Hxiractlon of Teeth

99

DR. A. jor.T’,

V'ETERINARY fSURGEON,

and you cannot afford to use a
lower grade TEA on your table
so long as we handle

Gradunteof the Muiitrial \«ti
iimry ColU-ge of Lave] Utittrernit)
iMeiuberof the Montreal Veteriuary.
.Medical AMOolatloii.

“GOLD ELEPHANT TEA.”

Offlceand Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St. orer Feu|>le*i» Bank, Wateryllle, Ale.
P. O. Hot, tl3. Office lloura, 10to 12 and 4 to 6.
UTNioiit ArrXNUAMt-B.
N. II. I>r. July will atteud all aoru of dlacaaea
bofalling llursea, Cattle, Doga, Etc.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AHD ROTARY PUBLIC

NO'’^^, We having done our part, Will
YOU do yours ?
Hoping to see you in a business
way soon, we are

OPFIOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
WATBBVILLF
•
MAINB.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1. Ouiihar I'lace,

J. B. DINSMORE

CORNER MARKET.

OLD

Will furnlah muaio for ImllB, paitift) and hmciii'hilett. Will take a few violin pupllo. Onlera for
the above ur fur |>iuuo tunii g can be left at F.
Goo Iridge’e or Orville 1

__ ___ yo

OAYl».

'll Nsil

SORE RUBE

PRICE 1.00,

FOR

and enough in one boa to
Cl'IlB.

NO CUKE,
MO PAV:

CATARRH.

K; lEl

W. FRED P, FOGG,

DiecovertMl Oclolwr SOlh, 181)0.
Kooiua 3 uud 4 Alaaonlo Itulldlng.
Kvirybody IlktM It; over 'JU.UUO
peofde now uf>ing it.
WATKKVILLK, 3IAINK.
Jl la iitri lip III H powder form,
ami coiivuiiiMiit to nee and liHiidlo,
Practice in all Cuurta. CulleciluiiH etfeclvd
or carry with you.
uroinptly. I’artlcular attention given Pn>brtl«
biulneiui.

24tf.

DIKBOTIONSt—
Take two pluchee of theflUltK
OUHK in the iixirnluir^, thirty inliiutca M|>art, and •iiiiti it up your
iioee, and at night.
It work! like iiiaglo.
WATKKVILLK. .MK.
If not Mtlefactorv after using
oiie-fuurth tlie box, return to iiiy Ware Building.
•tore or where It’i noid and (let
your Money.

HARVEY D, EATOH,
Attorney at Law,
S. F. BRANN,

Ej 2!^r IB IB IE2/,

The State Agency is at The Warren Drug Store,

Street, GARDINER,

Biulder aad Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
KetidiHtec <m work or material ttromylly furoiebed on application.
44tf

C. H. BEAv^E, Propr.,
Water

Tobacco
goes to the right place.
Is a chew that satisfies.

COOHSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY

mliiutM, aud CURK IN 30

172

B-L

'• ■ •• • ----- |>. wiUuii’d.

TRY

THE
GREATEST
DISCOVERYOF THE AGE.

Waterville, Me

It Touches
the Spot.

MAINE. TRUCKING and JOBBING

WE WANT MEN
TU SELL OUll

OF ALL KINDS

For Sale b; AH Druggists in Waterville.
All Moll or Biproaajordara promptly •UendMl to at GARDINBK, MAINB.

(Tills U the wa itladuno. You can eHnilv leani.)

Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prloer.

13w40

* Ordera may be left at iiiy huiiae on Union
8t.;'or at Uuck Broe.' Store, on Main St.

APPLE TREES M oUer
NURSERY STOCK.
Write at once for terina,

NEW TAILOR SHOP

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,

C. W, STEVENS.

ACBUUN,

.

.

'

MAIN^!

IIKALKH IN

Honanients, i Tablets t and t Headstones,
from Italian and Amurleaii MarUIe.
148 MAIM ST..
•
WATUHVILLK.
TilK OLD STAND.

to inform the public that we have opened a Tailor's
Shop in the store formerly occupied by Redington & Co.,
We wish
where we shall be pleased to meet all of our
12

Main Street,

old friends and the public.

iroujvo 1
A plaoe whore you can get your

Tha “ Deaton Earth '* on its .Merita —Compare it
with all others and l>e Mtisfied. LKVS2PJCLAS of
twei'lyweveu ycarv* aUndiug cured.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
It> ODEi
UONKMTLY AND
ODEAPLV.

BOYX>e

We have just tecei ved
a LARGE, LINE of

for Mveral yean with l■>te•,ha• oitenetl a shop of
hlaowii 111 01’-......'■
illiiiiui'a **'
Blu>‘k
•*.......*
and will ‘be pleaMil
’
to
enelve auatooiem. Satlafocilon Ouaranteed.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
AND SUMMER SUITINGS.

FOSTER & FOSTER.
ATTORNEYS ftCOUNmORS at LAV.
94 Main St., WaterrlUe, He.
UKUHKN t.U.TKU.
I.. lU .OHTKH.

TO LETl
HOH8K8 AMD OAKUIAOK8.

Fresh from the Market,
IN ALL TME LATEST STYLES.
Our prices are as lo* as can be found in the city. Call and
look over our stock before buying elsewhere.
>
No trouble to show goods.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED' OR

NO SALE.

FOR SALEl
Ifmiee Lula on PlesMiit and paltom Streets;
two nice huuaeeuu PleaiMUt Strwt. i^r teniis.
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,

117 Mailt St., or

ISDatTOK BfRRrr.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Read what Mrs. LUCY M. KIETH laye from out
<4 the futhieas of a graielul heart.
Gentlemen:
My age U tixtydwo yeart. At the age of thirty
—' attacked - with
-’i EryslpcUv
of the head and
I waa
.................................
face in Ui moat aevere form. For yeara I woulc!
tMve tliree or four attacks yearly.' M y face would
be so awcllen that 1 could nut aee for weeks. Year*
iy the atlacka Increased In aevetity and frequency
until iiiy blood was in sucii condition that 1 had
It almost constantly. Life was a burden to met
The
disease
affect^ my
he^and
brain. 1--thought
.
...
...
... . .8
----1. should
become .Inaane.
Myaufferinis
were
fer*
riblc. At last 1 was conflnet
"neu to a darkened room

PraotioM Painters
and Durlfied my blootl from all humor and since
that that time i have nntluda vestige orsynr

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

E. H. EMERY & CO.,
12 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

_ Erysipelas.
--------------01
My cure —Is wonderful.
1
Paper Hangers, gc—
ipeak.tMhI
** in praim
' of* Dalton's
- •
'•
unot speak
toohighly
SaisapariUa.

If you want a aooil hnuae or floor paint, be sure
__ ........................
and
give us 4 call. M'o*have
......given
— three goooU a
teat foreix years and we know what they are.
We aleo keep a etook of llaixuat'H’a KAUMmiMX
In oolore of all ebadM.
U. V. SPAUUHNU.
W. F. KKNKIKON
78 Weet Tetubla SUeet.
Waterville. Me

Mas. Lucy M. Kietk*
Belfast, Me., Dec. iG, i89a>
No. 3 Alto SL

rrtpsrtd by DALTON 8ABSAPARILU CO., BMfut, Ha.
Um Dalloo't PUU and PIsstm, also Dalton's
liquid Dentifrice (or the Tveib tad Ounu.

[0IVE8 UNIVERSAL

ATTENTION

r>OW
Office

on main st.. near

freight depot

Is called to my new toneurlal ^lors In Khleu’e
new block, Main ctreel. Kew ebalr^ oak
dreaaere, andall the latectouuvenlaacee. Try me
one# anyway.
Vyrraiiu, Klpkn Ulwx.

U.C.OOULD.

4P

SATISFACjaON
Wlirrever IntroduoMl.
J. W. FKUKXKH A Co.,
Wholeeele Druggists.
Pitperwl ky the Kusvar Msetotsa Coi. kerwuf, lU.

YOUR MONEY » irUNDCD.

Maine Matters.

The funeral took place at hia late resi
dence in Monmouth Wedueeday at one
o*oluok. Lewiston Cummaudery bad charge
of the aerviees.

The comptroller of the eurreno/ bM eu<
A VltftBRKAN'i BATrLV BOTAL.
thoHsed H. H. Field Hod hU tusooietea to
orgauiae "llie FirM Kntional Bitok of Two BIcTroukon His t^oadsr.ln a Roeky
Mountain Stream and 2fo lAndlng Net*
Phillips.**
<*lu all my angling,** said lieglnal
ebngreumen Bontelli of Maine baa ao' Young the other day, "1 think the exploit
oepted the inviUtlon of
Union T^eague that jessed roe best occurred during my
Club and U. S. Granl
of J)rookl/D, last trip to Colorado. Our uartv waa
N. Y.« to apenk at the banquet in oom* camping on the south hraiieh of the Coiiejos River in the Sail J^iiis Park, ami on
inemoration of the antliveraar/ off the this afteyiooii while the other lioys went
birthday of General Grant on (he eveitiiig up tllh mountoin side for game 1 took my
rod and fly bitok and climbed down into
of April 27th.
the oanun Itolow the camp to try the trout.
I did not take along a lauding not, fur the
The Rockland High Sehool graduating fish we had eaught thus tar had run so
cUm are talking of having a publi'* speak small that I felt safe in depeiidiiia on my
er instead of the customary graduating split Imiiibou rod and light tackle to lift
parts. It is said all but one of the nines uutright any trout that was likely to ofTcr.
“J'be oaiioii was shut in by high ruck
favor the move, tiioso who have been ns*
walls ou either side, and at its liotlom
signed parts being its luoet enthusiastio brawled the stream, sucking between
supporters.
boulders, tumbling over ledges, and rippling iu shivilows, feather white most of
the
way, aud never at rest. The Ash were
'^*he State board of railroad oonMnissionslow to rise to the fly, fur the bright sun
ere has rendered a decision regarding the shine cailie direct down into the oatiou, but
accident at Newport, March 10th, by here aud there below some great rock
wbioh fingtneer Wing lost bis life. The where a water whirl had washed out a
ooiDinission flnds no blame attaebable to hole, making a little pool, 1 harvested a
small trout or two, until I liail captured
either the management uf the road nor to perhaps a dozen, i eame tu a large bould
the employes.
er iu the middle uf the stream, and staiidiiig u|K)ii It made a cast into (he long pool
Boalmeii and others who go sailing and eddy below. Just as 1 did so Itio sun
went bohiud a momitain peak and the
down the bay from Portland say there are shadow fell aeross the cuium’B.lKilUmt. The
mure wild guese rousting around on va- flips settled upon the water, tliure was a
spots in tboso waters than there little swirl, and the leader straightened
have been before for thiKy yeara. There down and the tip of the rod bent banl with
the pull uf a flsb that 1 knew by the feel
was a large flock in linuk Cove last week
was a big one.
something which lins not happened before
"A second later the tip was heudiug
since 1802, so ’tis said.
hanler, the'shell tu my second fly was
drawn taut as a flddlestriug, and I knew
The Kennebec county oommissiuners that 1 had two big trout to laud nr lose.
were in soMion Tuesday. The WiseasHet To handle two such flsh at once would nut
Rnilrond plan and map bas 1>een reeeivod have been miiuh of a trick iu a Uko or
HiiiiHilh current, but in this little patch of
by the comroissiun together with applica swift, rough water, filled with rucks, uiid
tion foF approval of (be route which lies In rumiiiig into a shallow ripple a dozen
this connry. Webb, Juliiison & Webb of yards lieluw, required work as flue as silk,
aud the clmneus were eritleal at' every
Waterville represented the }>etitioiters for stage. One thing iu my favor was lluit
a change in a Iiighwag^in Winslow. The the trout pulled against eauh other hh they
town uf Winslow voted un appropriation tugged and circled roumi iu the eddy; if
uf fKMX) fur a change hi this highway but they had both been of one mind, and had
started together down stream, my leader
afterwards rescinded the vote. The com*
wouldn’t have lasted a half iniimte among
iiiisHioiiers have ordered a bearing on this the rocks.
matter to take place June 17th. Inliabt*
“ riie two fl<ih kept me so busy liaiidliiig'’'
taiits of Uuity plantation have called on tliem that it was nut until an hour had
passed
ami they were pretty widl tamed
the county for aid in work upon highways.
down that 1 hud lime to think how 1
should laud them. With a landing net I
Sarunel A. Stone, of Portland, has re could have saved them as easy as
ceived a letter recently from his brother please; but with the riM'ks and liigh banks
W. 11. Stone, who is a resident tn the Ha* all around, t4i try to lift tliem ashore by
the leader would have been to lose them
waiian Islands. The letter is dated at the instant they left the water.
Honolulu March SOth, and says that times
“1 played them a while lunger. Night
are very bad there. Those who have roa^e was oomiug on and the shadows were
ileepcning
in the canon. Witii darkness 1
money are slowly dropping it; and there is
knew I hlmuld eerUinly lose titu flsli, and
a feeling that amiexatiun alone eau save
liebides (hat no end of trouble in gi'ttuig
the islands. The majority of tlie natives and back to camp. As i shifteil about trying
many royalist whites do not want unnexa* to find out some way tissuvu the (rout, 1
tioii. Mr. Slone says (hat all p)08|>erity &tep{K-'d from the liuiilder to another rock'*
iiiid from that saw something (hat gave
of the islands eotues from tlo'jr conneetion
me liopu. It was a little bar of sand
with (he United States. There is coiisid* among the rocks about a dozen yards be
erablo interest in tbo islamlH over the low, just at the lower edge of llin po«>t,
march of Coxey’s army, tlie^muvcmciit where the water began to slioat uii<l up*
evidently aoiieaiing at that distance as uf pie. Tills tiny beach was in shape wuf a
segment, about five feet long by |H'r|iapa
cuasiderablo cuiiseqtienee.
three feet wide in its broadest part, and it
shelved sharply tu the water.
'’There was my one ehanee tu land the
Jniigu Sewall C. ^trout Monday morn*
ing took his seat on the bench in the Su> fish. I did some hard ami careful elimliing in the next fifteen ininutes. It woulit
picme Judicial Court. There was a large have licen none to easy work for im imeiiHttLMidance of the members of the Cumber uuiulHired man to gel to the sand liar, and
land Bar. Among those itrcscnl were 1 had besides, tu keep the two trout well
Gov. Cleaves,'Judges Webb. Putnam and iu Imiiil and not let them gam slack line
fur an instant. Hut I started in tu gel
Hoimeyf lieu. J. H. UruinniumI, lion. C.
there aud fullowed roiiiid the edge of the
F. Libby, Hon. M. P. Frank and Col, A. pool, taking tu the water wherever it
W. Bradbury. Judge Haskell introduced would help footing, serainbling and crawl
Judge Struut. * I'be crier made a proula- ing among the buiifJerH—even rolling
ruiiii i the shoulder of one big rta-k where
matiuii for silence and the clerk read
a'tnisslep would have plunged me into
Judge Strunt’s ooiumissiuu. Hoii. J. W. deep water—and nil the time dividing my
Syiiionds then spoke briefly exprusaing tbo Httenliun between the tip of my rod and
deep regard of the Bar fur Judge Struiit, my footing. I waded the last five vards
and regretting bis departure from practice and reached the little sand strip with tne
two trout still stretching the leader.
but expressing (he satisfaction that is felt
'It was clear sailing after that, though
that he is to oeunpy an enlarged sphere of it required patient work to coax my fish
action. Judge Struiit respunded briefly, into the shoal water. 'J'wu or three times
thanking the Uar for tlicl'r regard and when I thoiigiit I )ia«r them headed for the
iH'ueh all right, one ur 0'*' otlier would
good wishes, after «rt)ioh the uuiiil took a make a rush away ami I would hiive t«i
ri'cess, and Judge Struut held a reception give them line. Hut at lust I got them
ill his room. A o^mpliinentary dinner is both coming on together, and wlieii their
noses were within two feet of the sand 1
soon to be given Judge Struut.
gave them the butt uf the rml until it liunt
almost double, and up on the beaeb tlmy
The annual report of the Portland pub- came flopping, game to the fliiisli. In u
lie library shows the uumber of volumes moment more l hail yiimped Iwtween them
that institution to be ii8,7.‘W). The and the water and the battle was mine.
'1 was still on (he sand bar bending
number issued fur borne use the past year over itiy prizes, stringing them on a fuikeii
was flU.IHCi and that given uut fur use in willuw shoot that 1 had cut after ending
the library 28,115. At (he meeting of the their snuggles with a tap uu the head
'"What biekV caiiiu <biwn a call from
trustees, Saturday,'it was suggested that
Netl W'atsuii, who had just appeared at
circulars be sent tu the teachers of pupils
the brink of the eaiion looking for me.
snflicieutly advanced tu require the use of For answer 1 lifted tu his view two liandrefereuce books, requesting tbem tu send suiue black spotted moutiUin trout, one of
tu the library a few ilays iu mlvaiiue a list wlihdi weighed two puiiuds aud the other
uf subjects requiring the use of suoh books a pound aud lliree-i|>iarters—uml I yelled
like a Cuiimuehe, lust uiiue, beeaiisu I
by their pupils, so (hat the librarian can ooitldii'l help it.*'—Kew York Sim.
select such books at leisure and have them
un the table wtiere they may bo roailily
Clever lluulliix by llawkt
cuusulted, also that a list uf books relating
'1 have witnessed many inciduiitt which
to any subject uf s|)«cial iutereat tu the priived coiielusively Iu mu that aiiiiiiHl
piibliu, at any particular time, be posted in iiitelligeiive is not dilTereitl from hniiiHii
the library. The librarlau's report showed intelUgeuce In kind, hut only in degree,"
remarked Joseph W. 8ymes of Manehesthat nearly 72 per rent, of the books taken ter, Knglaiid, who was at the iimntheru
out were fletion. Several of the trustees yesterday. "For a untober of years J was
spoke against purcbatiiig ao much light an engineer ou one of our railroads, and
often wondered at tlie proinptuess with
adiug.
which the hawks Umk advoutage uf tie
appliances of modern civilizatiuu. 1 have
Dr. D. K. Marston of'* Monmouth, a frequently seen these hawks fly close he
ruumI, whure
ld (he (I
Pbysioiaii well known tlirougbuut the
le siiiuku. As
state, died Saturday. He was boru iu they are partlv
the cars tuumfe
fer along through the flelds
West Gardiner, May 13, 1830. He studied and meadows, sumll bii-ds fly up iu the air,
medieiiie with Dr. Cyrus Keudriek of bewildured hy (!>« noise and approach of
IJtebtleld, Dr. Stephen Whitman of Gar the train. The hawk then dashes among
diner aud Dr. K. K. Peaslee^uf New York, them out of the smoke and easily seenrus
bis prey, hhould it be uusucuesaful, it re
aud graduated from the Dowduin Medi
turns tu the wake of another train, and
cal School iu the vlass of 1859. He spent awaiU,the startling of another bevy."—
some time iu New York and received the Globe Democrat.
ad euudem degree from tbs New Turk
Saves Doctors Bills.
medical uuUege. He settled in Monmouth
ou bis returu from New York aud prise"1 do not tbiuk we could keep house
without
Hood*|
banaparilla. It ia the
Used there thirty-four yean. He v'ulullbest spriag'mediaine and suits jjiv ease. 1
teered as a surgeon iu the war of the relike a meuiciue wbiob purifies the blood.
belliou, but failing health compelled him 1 have used itforanuuiberofydars and the
to resign after three tuuntba* eervioe. lii mure 1 use it the better 1 like it. It is
1883 be was vice preiideut of the Maiue saving of doctors’ bills aud keeps one
Medical Association. He was a member good working ooiiditiou."
John Htsii, VosMlboru, Me.
of the Kennebec Medical Aseooiaiion, the
American Medical Society and one of the
Hood's Fills ours sick besdache.
2w47

S

NO. 47.
TBK NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Tha Tariff Rill Pltht-Tha Brtwklnrldire
Oaao«pe(for*i Position on Iho Tariff-ln(oroal In mil's Omni Sposeh-Demnerals
to Copy nflor Rood.
Ons niora week of sot spceclies ou the
tariff bill, and then the actual flghtiug will
begin, with taking up of the schediilns of
the bill for considaralion. It is uut |hmisible to even make an intolligont guess at
bow long the Senato will take to go
thraagb the hill, as every aobediile in it
will be bitterly attacked by the repiiblioaus
aud many of tbem by deinoeretic Senators.
Senator Smith, of New Jersey, iniule it THINKS HR Ktia.KII tier ska RKMplain in bis spoeeb to-day that he stands
PBNT.
very nearly, if not quite, upon the aame
Anjr
Way
He
Out
Him In Two, but Both
tariff platform as Senator Hill. However
Faria Out Away.
it is by ho moane certain that either one
The niiieli diseiiMsed qiiostion as to
of them, or of“Tho demoomtio Senators
whether thu son aoriMnit is a reality or nut
who are known to be opposed to portions IS os much of a.prohlein lo*day as it ever
of the bill, will in the end vote against it. Was. beieiitists as a whole oonAdently
Many believe that it is the ameudtprut uf state that no such monster dors or can
the bill, not Its defeat, that they ate work exist. . On the other hand every now and
then persons of more or loss credibility
ing for, and. that wJuthar ihay-siuMieod ns riqwti imrsonnl sight «)f such crrntiirr, and
not they will on the fliial vote supimrt (he in the main their ucHcriptiouH agrao.
'f'hu Ksaiiiiiier is in receipt of ilin (atr.st
bill whatever its condition may then Iw.
Several pn>mineut republican Sonaturs rtqtort of this kimi from a Norwegian
iHmtman on I'liget Sound, who ebtims not
have privately expressed (hat opinion.
only to have nceii hut to havu fought wilh

Pomier

ab60li/tei:y pure
t'lr elevated head to where the sea was
lashed by the end of his tail tho dUtanee
WM 150 feet. While swimming toward
my boat the reptile carried his head high
upon the inrfaco of (he water, evidently
on the alert for prey, and slowly swaying
(he exjKMed part of tiis bmly from side to
side after (he manner of % uoinroon water
snake. The great flattencHl head was
hooded like that of an VjMt India eobrai
ntid from the lip of the nose to the inser*
linn of the nenk would have measured perba|M Shree feet. The head was fully two
furl and a half wide, but apiiearnd to be
leflnieiit in vertical depth. The eyes were
set just forward of the litaKlud np|>ondage
and were ns large as (hu eyes» of nn
I
ox.
I'liero were no iiidieutions of ii dorsal fln
nr riuiimentiil feet, ns have ia’cn nttrihntiMl
by Monin former olmervers to tho so-Valled
Hcn-serpenl.
While tliH siuiko waa coiled nronnd my
boat 1 had a pretty giaal opportnnity to
study the great si/c oj^its iHidy. Tho loop,
or, IIS HcniiM'ii would say, llio bight, of tbu
coils was uppcriiiost, whilo thu crossings
were far la-low tho snrfaeo of tho water.
I liat portion of Uis hialy forming tho middio et>il (then* were threo of thorn), though
inncli flattened from tho ntriiiii im|M>sed
upon it, was considerably larger than tho
iriiiik of a stoutlv hnilt man. The back,
I roin^hcad to oik) of ti^U^^^as of n ilnrk
hriAvn color, closcly^'ap'pronching blnuk,
nliilo tho ladly was a yellow drnh. The
skin was without scales and smoutli like
(hat of nn eel,
Fragnitsiiis of tho wrt-ckod Imat have
come ashuro near my cabin, nnd I have
scciircil Kovoral pieces of the gunwalo
bowing plainly the imprint of tho orestiiro's tooth, 'riio heasl is certainly tiiorlaily wounded, nnd thu eiiroaM will in all
pndmhility la- (Mst upon tho lM;neh. This
event I shall await with all possible vigi
lance. Weeks may ohipsu nnd duoomim*
idioii of III') skin nnd flifsti take plnco, out
ilic Mkclt‘t4)n aloiio would Ih.» a vnliinblu
qiiisllioii to scienct-.
Olio I'acl proves that tbo roptilo was not
\oniiiiions. After being m tbo wiilor only
a few hours (he l><)dy of (.'arl dnfti-d ashoro
nnd 1 took pains (o cxainiiio his wounds.
Ill) bad been biten quite through tho laaly,
jii.nt back of the sliotililer. On making an
Micisiun I found that the llcsh wa.s not In
tbo loasl discoliiretl. 'I'lio heart was in a
normal condition, a tiling which could not
h.ivi- *’tis|cd had iho f*iiakc's fangs ejected
tiiisidurahhi aiiioiint id poistm into
(ho Inaly of (in- dog. | alio m-attered iH>rtions id CiirKs liesli along tho In-ach, wiiiub
(hi- ruvi'iiH and sea gulls eagerly doviuin-d.
Now, It is wi-l) known that siii-h hints wilt
at tainti'il tlcsh, while tjiey instiiiutivoly
shnn any lal that ipis btiuti artfully |Kiis-

Hcprcseiitative Hreckiuridgo's attempt and mortally wounded a sen her|H>iit in
tu get vindication from a NV'nHhiiigtou the waters of that estuary. IVter Hateteii,
jury was an igiinmiuious failure. tITc jury the man who maki's this claim, is a retired
sailor, who hiis visited nearlv every sea.
rendered a verfiiot in Miss Follard's favor, port on tlie glidie, and now, tiring of the
awarding licr S15,0(K) for damages. It sea, has taken up n liumestciol claim near
is generuny bcitoveil hurt) that tliu vnrilict Viishon Isla'id in tlie niqicr I'ngct .Somnl.
is all she will get, as it is understood (list Although only a retireii sailor, lie is well
versed in moit of the initnral Sciences,
Col. Hreokiuridgn has no prttperty that aneh as geology and iMitaiiy, He is n fair
she can got at. 'riio people of WaHhington Latin scholar, having taken up that lir.inch
havu not taken sides with Miss INillard iu of study witlmiit a tcaclier, solely Lir the
this case, nltlmugh the sentiment agaiiiHt piirpiMu of iNoiig iH'tter aide (o niiderst.iiid
the meaning of seiontifle technical terms.
Cul. Hrcckluridgo has been iutenso uml
He has n weil-sulceted library of eliisiicul,
tbu verdict is geuurHlly emiorsed. t'ol. suieiilifle, ami mathemntieal works, while
Hruokiiiridge says hu has Iwcu treated un onu rcMiiii of Ilia labin is graced by a cabifairly by thu public, uud ruiturntes his dc- nct of geidogical specimens wliicit would
tio honor (o any eotiege in onr laml.
termiiiHtiou to make a tight to Im rtitiiriiod
'riicMi fads eoncerning Mr. Haii.smi are
to Congress, and, it is said, instead of tak vouched for hy gentleman hy the name of
ing his seat in tho lloiist*, will iu u few L. Isiivin, eoiineeterl wilh the Vasbon Culdays go to Keiitiiuky and begin a personal lege, (^naiterniaster. Wash.
(.jniirtermnster. Wash, ^ttlrch
On
eailVilss.of bis district, seeking vimlicaliou
the 2lth ilay of Fehrunry
I was in
from bis cuiistitueiits.
my lioat (owing a sniatl raft of cedar loj
ItlgS
Sotialor I'efTcr's positiim ou tho t.arilT from the opposite shore to my ranch
I'he
bill is thus, in a mil shell, summed up by bay, or ratiicr htniil, ia alHiiit tliice inili-s
wide
here,
and
1
was
within
a
half
a
mile
himself: *'I am (qqHiHcd to the bill now
of the west shore, upon winch stands inv
iK’furu us, l)ccauHo if discriminates against Cahill. 'I'lie raft I Imd in tow coniaiiicil
tho iHioplu I represent; because it rumovus six newly cut logs. I'pon (lie middle o|
the duty from the farmer’s white retaining the raft I had hnilt a siiiiill platform of
it on the iiiamifHotiirai's elutii, hnd bfeauso, of cedar sliakt's, and on this platform were
my tcads, a doiible-biticd cliopping axe, a
wbilu I favor the incoiiio tax as a goml hrotid axe, and a loaded donlile-barrelcd
step in Hie. right direction, this bill iloes hliot giMi
My Neu rooinltand dog was
nut go far enough. 'I'ho lull taken as a with me in the houl, standing logli np in
whole, idono^eguid as any iinprovemeiit the bow Itarking at the docks 'ind gnll^.
I Was Icisniciy pulling against a briNk
011 tluvJaw now in force, aud as to wool
Hontlicast wind, though (he tncftiiiing title
uml sugar it is much worse." iVml Mr. was iu iMV favor, and a light bnl ratlier
I’efTer very tiiily ami sigiiilicaiilly added: clioppy lea was occasion.illy lin'uking over
"How many votes will bu east when the (lie nift.
(')irl had just fliitslied a prolonged lit of
bill is put upon its passage will depend ou
bat king at (he ducks, when he Miiddciily
what ebauges are maile in the meantiiiie." fclclii-d siicli an imiisuitl growl of angcr
Smiator lliirslarilT speeeli easily dmibte that I liHtki-il around lit hco what tin' mat- I
discmiuls any speech >et nmile on tin siili lei- isinhl hi-. 'I'tn- sight that met iny ga/e | oiied.
parulyzi-il me, ami tho iiais ilmppeil from
if H"' carcass iif tlio animal is straniled
jeet, so far as cireiilulioti is eoncenied. Miy hands. On iny piirt iiuarli-r, aWat upon tin'la*auh fhe ski-li-ton will he nhipiMid
Kequests are being received fioni all sce- thice foiiKhs of a mile distant, there to the Aouilemy of,^L-iMnwi's, San Francistioiis for copies uf tliu speech and it is loomed the Mwaving heiyi ami neck id i'o. 'I’liis uvent is daily hxjicoUmI, siiiuo
Seat out by thoiisauds. V\'helher this de- soiiti- monster unlike aiiYthiiig I had «-ver rnigments of (he mottled skin havu alseen or iheaun-d of III all my lifi>, atnl I icady l)i>cii waslii-d upon thu shore.—San
nmmi is caused hy curiosity or by embnsehave been a Seaman for nior>- than foity Fraiii'ihco J'ixaiiiiiicr.
mciit of Itm seutimcnl utture«l i>>' Senator )i‘ats nnd visiicil i-very pait id tin- navig.iA t'ii.ii'rKu ON riiiCH.
Hill is more than any onu in Wasliinglmi ide glide*.
”11. V<ei know what is one oi the must
U ben first seen the crcatitie was mak
eau truthfully iindertaki* to nay, Init tb.-it it
ing sliaight acio.is lie- bay, nitli Ins Iwad loipoi'liiiil far aniiiMls that wi* havu," said
is pleasing to Si nutor Hill aud displeasing
ien IccL in tie* air, hot us it scions, li.iving a Filth-.iv«‘iiiii> fur ili*alcr lo a Trihime ruo (hu admiidHtration deiiHii'int.s is evident. hcai'<l (’.tirn dcll.iiil .10)1 ptcii-iog. ern-s, la- poili-r. "W’cll, It is tin* comiiioii mal.Senator Mills ints in-eii, it is reporli-d, i'h>ing<d bis colli sc and sivnni difcclly to- o.loioos skimk; hot yon in-ver Im-iu' of
selected to make a speeiiie re|dy (•> lldl's wanl ns miiIi i.-.iifal vclofily, tin- migliU sknidi lilt- III a li'tiiil store. We m-II it as
tlil.M-s id bis cxli'iidcd body cinitliiig a Id.o-k imiil«<n, ami it enters largi-ly into
speeeii. 11 it is made it will probably laNunnd not niilikt- that caos>-il bv (be ptinnd- till' tiimmiiig of cloaks, tin- making id
ry bitter as tliere bus been bail blood ing id a snli-wbeel nlcamcr’s p.n|ilb'H.
i-liililreii's iniilfH, imilfb-rs ami sneh artibetween the two men ever since Hill de
My Hist impiils'- was to rcai’h my J>nst\ eb-H. U IS li-.illy a line, si»ft, long fur,
I amt rather costly, rinirc ongh(, really, to
nouneed Mills in the deiiirn'raliu eaiteiis at shotgun, cai ti nlgc belt, aad halciiet
be im piejmlii'i* ug.iiiisl skniik fur as siiuli,
which the ruvisiuM of tliu tarilf bill wa-i plniigcd Mile llio Mt-a and sMam lor the
rafi, alenit twi-iily yards asli-in, caliing lo as It IS (hoioiigldv <leo«lori/.i‘d anil purordered.
my ilog lo f'dlow me
Hnl I had intsc.il- feetiy eli’aiily ami liualllifiil to wear.
riiu decision uf the demoeratie eaiieiis i-nlati'd tin- Hp.-cd ij' (b.* gi-i-iil siiak*-, lor .Nkiink is a ilisagieeablp woiii, simply laito cuiiiit a quorum iii the House was not a while yet hi->i-iai yards floiii tlii’ tall 1 i-iiuse llii- animal i.s callable 'id mitking an
i’xiiemdy disagreeiildi- uilor.
Hut if a
surprise to ebme observers of tilings in liiMrd a liowlid agony fiommybiati- Carl.
Whili- I hail le-en swimiiiing liflecn y.iliL skunk Is not iindesteil be will (tot nsu his
tliHl l)ody, iintwilliAtaiiding lepealed us-« tin- Kiiake had glnb-*! moii- than a half a jiuw* I fill ami unique nii'aiis of liefeiicu.
sertiuiis of proiiimeiil deiiioerats, inelmi- null- ami poaiiceii upon Ctrl. Tin- ibig
"It IS a fiiel tliiil some tmp|H-^rs liavu
ing Speaker Crisp, tliat they would never Mcigli-'i| iH-twci-n Mt-\enly'-iive ami eighty Niieei-ssfiilly st.trl«'il -skunk stock fauns.
'J'hi-w
l-oll V black animals aru most vainpoiiinls,
ami
his
gii-cii
i-ya-il
c.iptor
w.is
do such a tiling. Kveryiliiiig bas tended
iiolding him in his month twenty L-ct m abb-, as a pnie lilai-k skin ol gm>il si/o
liiiit way Mince tlie regii ar seMsion began.
will liimg SI .*>9, wliilu timsu striped with
the iiir.
Kx-Spuaker Heed ami tbu reputdieans
I ilo not know how 1 n-achi-d tin- lafl, wliiti* sell as low as 25 cents. ()l eourso thu
have made no seeret of tlieir desiru to lint ill less liim- than it takes t*i iccoiil ii fur can Ik* iiyed ami h <lyed, hut thu tnip_ seized tbi gun an»l »ci»t a heavy |a‘is li.ive gi'iieriilly lost ibis dilTureiiuu in
force the counting of the quorum if poshaigti id buckshot into the cteatiiii-'s pi-ien on tin* strqa'd skinH. Lately, hnwsibtu, and the number of deliioerats wiin
belly ulenit wlict-u it emciged from the t-vi-r, somi* id (In- country boys liavu taken
u|H‘uIy ailvtK’uled sucli a stuii lias eon- walt-r. A visibli- tremor p.issed through to fooling tho fur biiyuis hy dyi-ing thu
Mtuiitly iiicreiiimd as tbu necesiuty heeame hiH leely, Ins hva«l Id), and liimgiiig Call lurs tin-nuuivcs with miistin'liu liyu, or
urgent, and the virinitl tie-up which has down with.flightful vidia-ity, thu pieir ilog otinir coiicoclioiis. Hruat is tho, wrath of
was liiirii-d aga.iist the snle of the lio.it till* deab’is when tin-y di-lci-t such tricks,
been nit for more than three weeks, with
with a form- tiiat killed him iiisliiully. 1 In- i In-re is a story .ip in Coiinectioiit that
the exeeptiun of two or tliiee bour-i, was snake r<di-iisi-il Ins hohl and Ciiirs body mni trappi-r ii.ica-tl off it lot of im^tion
sknnk skjiis tjii'a buyi-r wlio was tixt tipsy
the lait straw. Soim'tliing bud- to be stone sank out id sight.
It now appean-il (hat iiiy siiot lia*! not to, st-i- tin* ileeeptioii until it was tun late
or else ilie iiiajoiity iiiust confess (o tlie
only woniidi-d t)i(i icplile, Iml it h.oi to tiKCi- It Tin.- trapper had Ihc Mkiii of a
'oniitry its iiiabitity to carry on tlie pnlduangereil him to talln-r n iliiiigi-rons amt j<'l black Holstein row that had ^ruwii a
biisiiiUM. 'ITiat Moiiietbing was tlie action abit iiiiiig ilcgicii. liistanlty Ills bead w.is line, long fur bv tin- amiiiars pri--vious uxIlf tbu uaiietis autliorizing tlie eoinnii(t«‘e on liigb, deaiciiing hissings came fioiii lii> po<*nii> tt> tin- blasts ol winter. 'I bis cowon rules tn prepare a rule for the eininl- tliruat, and the ^.tlci.s for a hnodicil ie«-t iiide hi- caii’lnlly eiii up to imitate skunk
skins, (alls ami .all, anil coneting Ilium out
ing of a quorniii ami to eoni|Hd tiie atten* suiiwar<l wcie dinrin-d into foam iiy tinhoi’ilit wittliings iif Ills boilv. Agiim i r.ipnlly to the ilealer, along with thu
daiieu uf meinlHiis. 'i'lm tiemovrats aie, raised m.V gun and disi-hurgctl tin- otlici geiiiiiin* skills, In* maile thuiii pass the buof uourse, taunted by tbeir (qiponeiils who iMrti-l.' Happily the ihiiik iiiasn i>f leml linbilcii m-*peeU*>ii of the bn>i*r, and gut
utiargu them witli tiuving Hurreiidered. It went wbere I ha'I ainic*i,into tin-i-n-aliiii-’s almiit ^29 tor llio cow’s bide, all thu
whole aiiim.il w.is worth. Thu skins wern
is tbu geiiural opinion, however, lliat the swaying hcHii, and I lliink it partiHlIy, J
not wholly, biiinled the b«*ast, for wln-n iialfil ami sent to .New Vurk. After limt,
(uniiH.THls have done the iM>st tiling tfie\ tlie smoke hail cb-an’d away, om* *>1 Ills this partu-nl.ii-d<‘.iler never Isjuglit skunk
uould niider (lie eiicniiistunces.
'I'ln'-y eyes was proiruding liom tin- soiki-l ami sknin whi-n lie was '.ight.
“Oin* uf tin* w.iys of trapping the skunk
iiniint be taunted any inoie (bun tliey 'he other ap|ieurcd to le* i-ntiii ly idoseil.
it my liist sliol aiigcfi’ii him my si-i-'.iid Is to prop up a In-avy fiat sloin* liy a scrius
liitvu liuen for tbeir iii.ibility to do business
siiot worki-tl biiii mil) a fn-nzy tli.it knew id sin ks Ih-iiI amt j*iMii-d (ogeiln'r so as tu
bi’causu of tbeir failure to keep a quorum no bounds. His liinsings were m»w a<- r<-piesi-nl a liguio tour. Outlie lion/oiitul
of their own. Now, us an oifset to tlm companicil by an ear pn-ruiag, student li.ir ol tin: liguru a piece id meat—gentaunts tbey at least have the Hatisfaelion roai llial no language can ilcsenbe. His eiallv skunk's Ih-nh is pbtceii, and a
slight iiistiirbam-e tif this hull springs thu
uf being ablu to do biiHiness wilbou'. lirst iiecK, wliidi I should Jmige w.is ti-ii im-lies
III Its sU-mlcri si part, swelled into great liaL> ami tin* heavy stone falls un thu
ubtainiiig the emisunt of Hie minority.
knotty m.ifeses id iptiveiing miisdi-, wlndi aoiimil. Wliuii the skunk is cunghl m
Ht-emcil Ii* uli.iiige Its hue with every ii.ijiinion sled traps thi-y are shot hy a
llrltaiu’M lilK Ariiix
niovuinciil. 'ihl'owiiig back bisgteal imiel- ituili-l ihrongli tin* heail, a iH-rfurinaucu
cd
tieail ill true si-rpentme style, bu le-g.rn liial letpiircs c.iutioii ami goml itaikinun'JTic physique of till) Hritisli itiniy may
not xiurnuns be all (bat it might to iai, but to strike at the boat. -\t one time, fasten ship.
".\l It revi-nt laige s.tlu of furs in Loning
Ills jaws npi.n (In* starleianl gunwale,
so faruH mimburH arc euneeiued mir mili■loll (he kimi that eit-*.‘eiieil all otburs in
Inry furues are in a very HHtinfaetory eon- bu wieueliuil lift a piuct- ol solid timber
aggregate value w.is tin- uriliiiarv musk
live
teut
long
anti
two
mclieh
tlii*'k
.is
dilioii. Ill easn of nued wu cuidd put into
rat. 1 tiesi! wily <li‘nizc.iis of brook.s and
tliH field fur servieu at lioiim a foii-c of easily, apparently, us a man woiiiii bite
ponds are irapiH‘il in great nuniln!rs in
332,<NN) men, exclusive of tbu militia re- mUi tbu lion emi of a Khmgle. , Ihi'iwing
1 In-y can be easily trjtued
his
biely
inli>
a
sern.-a
of
great
vertical
^oils
I
this
eouiitiy
survu. Wu have
militia, 10,999 eight left in iliamuler h«- coiiqih-luly i'u- | hy their
palli leading tu (be wutui’v udg
yeomanry, and nearly 228,999 volnnleeis.
uncled
thu
boat,
and
with
onu
coiisiriction,
i
but
the
trap
must
Im- pl.iccd nmler water,
Tbii regular army nniiiliurs eluHu u)Hiii
An ail- ill the* mml, a> thuy art- tmi wim) tu gut
229,909 uf all raiikit, ami tbesu could, on urnslictl It into a •baiM-h-ss mast
intu
any
(rap
svt
uu
shuru. 'riiuugh mitskHU umi-rgcney, Im siipplttineiited by K9,()INI cqiiatu nica of tbu strength of (hu miinst4.-r
lay la- ]iidu«-d from thu faul that my iMiat ral skins sull as low as 19 cunts apiuuu,
rusurve men and 39,999 militia resATve*,
making in all a total of ILi9,909 men for ha<l furmeil) U*ell thu pinnace of n large thu valnu of liiu fur uunglit uvury year
aniuimts to inillions ot dollars. Tliu ruit
service abroad. We have thus a grand iihip, built ol oak, with inch plunking, and
.uni silver foxes, howuver, furni.sh thu
total uf 992,990 men available for burviue natuiul crimk knuuii nndi;r tho thwarts.
nioot si*urt lor tint liir hiintur. T)>u skins
at bouie and abruuil. .\t iMi time was tlieru AfU-r cnisbMhg the bual the serpunt diii
liniig Irom
'/O l*t 83, ami a succussfiil
so large a forue uf unndled men ready to not immviliately niicuil hinuitlf, but lav
liay’s spurt lias lH>th its ]H.-cuiuary prulit
Iw called.upon fur service sbonlil oecumou soiiM* mmutus with tliu fragments still in
ami tiuid id fiijt*)inciit.
Many himturs
bin
onibiuuu,
white
Ins
evcr-rustluss
lad
arise.—imudon Court Juurna!.
c.irufully p;-utcci thu tumalu Itixus and
whip)>e<i thu biirfiice uf the m-u
tliuir
young,
»o
far
as
ptMsibic,
so ixs to
t'nnuusly enough in onu id its gyiutiuns
A Ysarib Wiirk unite I'aslauF'lnbtltule.
thu end of thu tad fell upon my rail, and insure pluiity uf spurt uml furs m thu fall
The annuls uf tbu PaMteur institute fur with what iiiUMl havu Imuii &ii|H-rliuiii.iidiuol
the year 189ii have juHt Iteeii piiblialied. agility, 1 Muizcil my bro.i<i-axu and with
Kll’ut-llve Itatillsm.
'f’hey show that last year 1,918 |»ursuus onu hluw cut nlT flvu feut uf tliu wriggling

At onu uf the stnallur cities uf New
Wi.ru trualud fur hydiopbubia, and that L,,,!. 1 was esteeming this a miiot valuable
uuty 9 uf (hum died uf that disease Of | prize, but befutu 1 uuubl M-eure it the Knglund there was an Lpucopal vkurcb,
winch
haH two iniAsim*. chiqivts, cuiuuiuuly
tbu iiuiubur luunliuned, tburi) woru 1,179 I ||),uy uuus wriggM mtu tbu water and
Fruuub puuplu and 178furuigiiurs. Amung ,
|o«t. From this timu thu great roptdu known as thu Kant Kmi .Nltsai-m and thu
North
Knil Missiuu, fruiu thu parU uf thu
thu furuigours wuru 13 Suanianis, 35' (.vidciilly began tu wcakun fium the lu»s
Greeks, 23 Kugllsh, 22 Ht-lgian-, IH
^looil, which was puuring in streams city wfieru thuy were ruspuettvely lucYatuiL
Kgvptians, U Hrilisb siibieuts from India, frum bis hcail and tbu wound given biin Oiiu day the ruclur guvu uut'thu nutiouu
’urluifuito.
, LVuic 'bru»U.uie: ’ Sluwly ..'sJiuiuK Vu.' |I"- 'U".
b.,jh cburcL lou»,
U bwiss, 9 Dutub, and 9 Turtu]
~ Tiiuc.
'.................................
M. Fastuur cuuimunvud tu practiM) bis iu-; nurmal po«itiuii m thu water tliu ervaturu -‘s f«duwi.
ibt-io will bu a •urvuu at
the
Nurth
F.nd
Mis*>uu
ut*
3 u'clix-k, and
uuulatiuus against bydrupbubia 11,139 pur* ;
toward tbu upL-ii sea ami wtu '
at (he Kust^Kiid ut 5 Children wdl bu
sous, liavu b^u truHlud by bis mutbud, and
out uf sight.
baptiM-d
at
buth
ends."—Hustuii
Kvuuiug
72 havu diud uf tbu disuosu.—i*uuduu ,| WUu
1 888
flrsl IW8
saw
Ititu swimmiug squareft WVU «
Wf ,8188*
..*•*.*
■ ly abruost uf luu 1 shuuid judge that fruu^ * rausuript.
btlUidard.

pnnUhed by death after the war cloaed hy
onr government—Capt. Wir* of AnderThe CoUtye opened the ecMon on tho
prtxon.
We rememtver Capt.
college
cempoe
Intforc
fiOO
people
in
a
Wirz aa a little, norfuua, drtcd-iip piece
PDBI.ISIIRI) WBEKI.T AT
The memliers of W. 8. Heath I’ost are of litHli and boiien, clothed in a rebel iiiiigame
with
tho
Main©
Central
Institute
tao MAIN 8Tm WATRKVlMiK MB
hiireday afternoon. Several of the vis having some very Interesting experiences form, Htnffed with more vile language
PRINCE St WYMAN,
itors were old players, not rogidar moin- of Army Life. Holow we give a short dircefed towanl the Union aoldiem than It
PniiwunuRH *i«j» p»oi»wrto««.
Imrs of tho Instltnlo team. They excelled talk from Comrade I*. 8. Hcald upon Ids could Rcom poKsihlo to crowd into no amall
the Colbys ill fielding hut could not hat. ion months in Rclwl pilsois:
a man. It waa said hy onr gnarda that
Hahtcriptlon Prio®, SS-OO P*r T®**
These ani my remeinhrances after near
Jefferaon ilnvla, knowing hii coiirage,
hard enough to win.
j
• l.SOir P»M In Advanr®.
The college Invys ran bases well ami hit ^ ly thirty years. I have no dates or mem- dared not trnat him at the front. This
freely. Whitman pitched a goorl game ornndiim of any kind of what transpired mail, avMin after wo arrived in AndersonFRIDAY. AI'KIIa liO. 189J.
and 'I’otmnii made a l>eantifiil throw from during my soldier life. Yoti may discover ville, Inmg five of our men for atealing
some errors, which I ask yon to ovorlook.
CITV
MKKriNfl.
and for mnrduring aome of onr aoldiors
center Odd lo the plate.
On the morning of the 2‘dnd. of June,
An ndjonriM'ii meeting of tlio Cily
ontaide nf the priaon in tho Imapital. Tho
Tlic score:
18fM, afttT the long continned marehes
Coiinril wnn hehl WoflncwlHy ovpiiinff.
truth of the charge 1 never knew.
coliliV.
and fighlingf from the Wilderness, C<dd
s.K. n. n.n. i-.o.
Tlio folJowinff
n m'ortl «f
uwro i«»”
Wo remained at AnderHonvItVo nnlil
*
I
llarlmr
and
aenws
the
James
River,
we
I
‘
i
0
2l>..
portant InmiiiPM ti-anKiiclPfl: On motion iloxic,
:i
Khermati'a ride tlirongli (}eo*-gia, which 1
I’lirliit'Ui, .11).,
I found ourselves, ns wo often had itefore,
I
»
of Alclernmn DrntnnioiKl, it was nrilnred ('tiflhi, c,,
think waa in Novemlwr.
'I'Ih) Confed
l’ntl**iiMiti. r. Ill
nncomfortaidy close lo the enemy. We
that tho Mayor !>« uulliuriztMj to rxchan^p l«alb|>|i, I. f*.
eracy got frightened for onr aafuty and
'I'litiiinii, e. f.,
at once attempted to sen how iiiiicli dirt
the lot now owiu'il by tho city on Oak WIllltllHIl, p.,
tiMik UH out, put us aboard rara and car
1
wc v'onbi throw up ami how w«m we c<iuld
street for tli« lot owncil by tJeorpe Oroclor 11. I'lirliilmi. s.iv..
ried part to a Bmiill ptiHuit near iSavaiiiiAh.
I
Oslioni, I !>.,
settle ourselves out of sight of tho ".lolmat the corner of Alainu iiml Il'^ook strocls.
never knovv where the otherH went hut
4.1 i:i II
Tflnln,
nies,'* (a hahit we had eontrneted since
An ortler was pas'^ed |*rovidin|f that a
think they wore put in other prisutiH.
M. C. I.
striking
eaiiip
in
the
spring)
Ry
the
eoinmitteo cnnaiitinjf of A. L. Lane, R. W.
After atitytng a couple of weeka near
A.n. n. n.H.
timn this was duno ntid wc had onr mornDunn and K. 11. I’liillirirk of ttie boarcl of PlTkMlSOII. I. f.,
Savaniiuh we wei’O taken down on tho
1
I
Piinhiir,
2
1>.,
itig
coffee
cooking,
wc
wtiro
surprised
to
edneation, and Alderman toward and Uravi's. r. e.,
Mnlf Railroad near Florida in amall dos(!c a heavy linn of (tcncral lice's imm
Councilman A.
Abbm be appointed to ItowniHii, .1 (>..
taU’hmenta and were kept in tim woods
.. ............ 1 1'..
^1
charging
tni
onr
rear.
The
earth
works
C. f.. _
contract for the bnildinjjof a school house
and moved from plane to place.
XX'e
.Mihirniii, r. f.,
1
j
wn
had
madu
were
of
little
use
to
os
for
on the lot to la* obtained by the city from Wiililrnii, c.,
hoped each day that Sherman with Ida
Voniig, I'.,
j
when
forming
onr
lines
in
the
night
we
(leorge (irmler iu vtcUauge for the Oak
cavalry migUl maku liia ap^vcarawcu among
! had mailn the siid mistiikn of building
;i7 n
n ut
fl
Totals,
na, as onr giiarda aaid thia waa tho uanse
street lot.
PuriHMl rniis. oll.y. 4; M. C. I.. 4 Two-l»n*c them lo face our rear instead of the eue'I'lirvH^lmsti hits. PlltlenMlii,
It was ordered that the city marshal lillH. Piinlior, lie
of our leaving Antleraonvtlb*.
To unr
Ibirhi- 1
batflini. Wlilinisu. Ktob-n biwrii, lloxle, r. I'lirhi*
froiil, and Jns the enemy seemed to
detail a inemher of the |M)Ueo foreo to net mo.:!; ibimii. I'HUorsi.ii,
sorrow he never came. Ahuiit the middle
'iKinom. H. I
I'ui-huon, ;i; HslH-rnn.'i, Fer«iiN(.ii. 4; Mlblrnm. have ns, wo folb iwed their ndvien which
of l)ee<*nilM*r we started ncrona the country
as'niglit p.itrolmau on Water street.
i: Young. Flrsl Irnsr.on crrorn.i olby,.1; .M.i.l., j
, ,.if
,i,.. *♦
1. Hiring oiU.C. rnrliiloii. rolhn.TtiVnmii,
U. \ WivH If you vlou t git we. will shoot every
The cominiltoe on 8lre«‘ls reported tl>al
hank to Andi>rsoiiville.
In making the
I'lirhitoii. riis’li'T. .'1; llrav
I
«'»■(ieiiernl
they hncl examined the Inidge near the VinniK
return trip we Imd to mateh twenty-five
liatb, roIJin.-.'; VVidilron.
iiUHics. VoiuiK. lilt by piU’hv.1 bull. llo»U‘, bul
(•rant
eoiild
not
aifurd
lo
lose
such
good
foundry, formerly koowii as "Lmeison Ii|>p. ihilH.riii-, 2.
miles over rough and frozen ground.
lioiin*. I iitlilrc, .1, K.
Ilridge*’ and ha*l found it unsafe; and I.HrriilH-c.
.Many of onr Imya were barefooted with
'I'liis was the first Hiinei'SHfiil doiililc
n’commended the eiuisiineliou of a new The llesoliilc* Au*lo Defeat the lllgh
no hhmketa, no slicbur at night ami little
(piiek for (iuneral Lee's beadi[oarters that
KcliiHil
Nim*.
to eat.
bridge as so<oi as pussihle.
nil. m-.'iminmll finiiip of tlir ..imiii Him j w.. Iii.tl ovtir iiiiiilii. Du our urii.ul lli,
An er«ler ‘wu" paSs^rl authorizing ilie
XVfu'ii we got hiti-k into onr old ipinrcommittee on streets to siilleit piep<»sal.H (iliiji'cl on till- l•'lllocl flol.l, Saiiiiiliiy iilliT- (ii iioriil nor..... . iili'iiHoil to hoc on mill nft.T ters them iMubl imt have linen more
for huilding the hridge, aeiepl sueh pro ......... wl„.|i 111,, Uii»i.liil|.i, oima,-,' liiilHliliiii'ioK us i,|i iu liuo mi,I siuuuff Hull limn five tlionsnml of ns. S.imu had {leeii
wilh'llio W. II. S. uiu,-. l.ik,' III,' lirst ' wo WIT,. Is-lliu- pr.iviiloil will, lili.uki.l-,
posals us luaj be for (lie be.sl intiTeslsof
ciiirietl to otlier prismia iiiul a few h.vd
till* eit\; and aiitliMrl/.io}' tlie Mayor to KUIO,., il wus , l„s'„ 1,0,1 \ol|.|■,.sliug iIiiiiokIi-j slu'lliT-ti.uls, l,„n.rsn, l<s, i-l,.., tlimi his hieit exchanged iiml many hail died.
euntrael for the eiiii»lio«'tiou ol siieb a out. llolh Imlli-rii.s iliil rishI wiirli, Ihst iui.u wi'i,., Ii|. lohl iis lliul u iiiiRlil Ii.uviHere vve reui.lined, n*eeiviiig the sumo
them as we slionld mil need tliem while tieatiiienl wo ii.id during the summer, o dy
of th,. U,.s„liit,.s hrioR sliRhlly hi-tl
bridge.
It \,as i.ldeied ibitlbe Mayor be nutlior- llolll slili'S lielded well and (he hatting we were his gni Kt**.
llicy hnilt ns sheds wilii no sides lo them,
Frtmi I’eter-burg we were taken to which kept the rain fiom ns. Dntiiig the
ized to liite a diiiiipiiii' }di>ee for ndilnsh was about tqiial. vXside from the Imtteiy
for ose dining tlie e l•«ull»g yeai;. nl'o a work, Ihe fealuie.4 were for the Resolules, Richimiud and kept in Lihhy piinon fur a winter, Irom lime to tiim*, they took ninny
range for the use ol tin* iiidilia; Imlh to J’huiiip'iou’s ealeli of a line liit, whii*h pM‘- week or ten days ami then taken to Aii- out of the pi isnns, sav ing that they weie
vented luns, Cleaves first base playing. (leisonville. Cpoii onr ariival iit tlo.s pris to he t'Xcliangeii.
cost not iimre than
a year.
A petition was ri-c«-iveti liom A. \\ • Rice’s shoil slop work and XV. (Jetehell’s on we w tv taken to XVii/'s hembpiaili-ri
I'Aery day for three inoiitlia each one
KIimhI and olhei.s a-knig fm a eooeiete third base playing and hatting. IRs hat XVe were there iiiKpeelod by bun, hcari’lied of was hopiii.u tlnit he might he included
for
anything
nf
value
that
might
be
left
in
sidewalk troiii Nmili stiei I to Main street- ting was iiniiietise, neltiiig him two lionm
in tho iidxl cull for exehaiigo.s.
About
'J'lie salaries of mi iiiIh-is oi the lire de- riiiiH and two three-ba.seis.
'I'honipscin onr possesfioii after having bemi eomplele- the (irat of April the calls for men to
Iv
robbed
III
Riebmond
of
any
money
or
leave the prisooH came .so fast l^at vve be
parlmeiit wme eliaogial Irom .^lO to •'51- also hatted hard, getting a ................... hit
per year in addition lo their pay hy tl"' to his credit. For the \V. II .S , Riidges’s iirtieles that intglit be wanted by tin* Con gan to ' bope ' tbat our tutu might aouu
federate
(Jovernment
or
fieir
a-ddier.s.
cateh of a liigh fly in right field and K.
come, and it was iiotj iiiaiiy dayH before
hou..
After they bad gone tlironuli with ns lo this hope was realizeil.
Holh hranehes of tlie City Conucil voted Hrown’s first base playing ami hatting
.
their
lieiuls’
eimlent,
we
vveie
counted
off
to ndjonni me<‘tiiig< liennifler piomplly at were the prineipb* features. 1 his Is tlie
XX'u left the prison escorted by a Htpmg
iu
Mpiads
ol
one
Imndred
each
amt
one
.......
game these two nines have played, I
guard boami for some place wu knew' nut
10 o'eliiek.
Inty it
where. Tliey took us aernss the eoiintry
».T„„.UTTn''
was
to
keep
the
men
togetln-r
and
eaeli
■ III. I'l.ATi:
WATKIt\ II.I.
won. l•'ollowmg is the senre by innings.
ami in about two weeks wo brought up at
..... riling at iiiiin o'clock have a toll e:ill in
X'lcksbiirg on tho MisHissippi.
Of llie Anitiiiil l•h•l^l-l^a> *»f On* Malio* Intlie pres *nee of a Reln'l oriicerAfter ten long montb-s, Klarveil and
terseliolilslle .llhlelli AsMMhUliMi.
XVlieii we lell Ri'-bmond it was told ns enmeiiited, with moro tiiaii uiiu half of our
A meeting ol llie exeeiitive eoiamittee
<'OI.DV'H ItAl.L TDA.M.
that we were going lobe exebauged and romiades sleeping iu unknown ireiicheR in
of the Maine Interscholastie .Xtlib’lic AsThe ba.se ball men at Colby liave been
were bound for the i'loiida coast tor llial Amleisoiivilte, wi** were tlelivered up to
Noidatiun was held in .\ngnstu Salniday. practicing bard Mince the di.imoml lM*e}itne
purpoHo.
our goveiiiinent.
'I’he Waterville higli seliool was repre fU for work ami the league team i.s now
It was with heavy’ beiirls and mneli
May our eliildren, or tlieir cliildien
sented hy V. K. Wing. W. L. Waters pretty well decided on, tliuiigb one or two
bomesicktiess that we ln'g.ui onr life at never tio called upon tuemiuie wliat you
was pves^Mit fiotu Culity- llu're was an positions are still vw doubt
I lie nine lost
this prison of vvbicli we have lu'.ird .so a.,d I and ibusu who did not riturii with
exfiiinj' I'oiitesl over the srdeetioii ot the a good man when .Jaek.smi, tin* old shoitmneli and had ho|>ed that we inighi iievei us .suffered during ihoso four long years in
place for liohliiig the amiiial lield-«lay, -lop, went to Ihiilimmlb, but live veterans
Lewiston, Hangor and Watervilln pulling ue still left and with the new talent there see; knowing as wo did that a great many deteiidiug that flag which cost thiseouutry
would never live to see iegimeiif, Iniim* oi millions ot money and humircila of thou
for it. Waterville was successful by a is promise of as .strong a team as Colby has
friends,
sands of lives. Rut, Comradea, we have
small margin, and the meeting will be liiid ill .some years.
XVe fouml that the ptison, or stockade, got the d»*ar old tlag, un.staiiicd except l)y
held lu'te Saluiilav, .Inne 9.
Cofliti, '(N;, who lias eanglil on the team
eoiitained alMiiit 'vveiity aeies of land; a [mtiiotte Idooii
Let us guard it. Leins
A prograimne of events was derid<-il for two yeais, will be the legidar man
Ktiiall hog iiimiing lluongh it whieli mnild l>y onr light of suffrage support it, tlml its
upon and tides gov»-iiiing the ililleieiit bebiml the bat. lie is when in good Imin
he f»>r mi other pnipose ihiin to bleed lolds from east to west, north to south,
contesls were ado[ited.
I he following a faiilv gooil baek.Htep, tint limbs eonsitlermalaria. XVe louinl not far from ‘i7,(MKy may protect Ilio ricli or poor, wliito
ollieiaU were appointed to have charge ot •ildc dirtieiilty ill liolding so speedy a
rnioii sobliels (bete in llio vvoint comli- hla<-k;and that the Rebclli.ni of ’(>1 and
[liteller asXX’liitmaii. He vv as a sli oiig batter
llie meeting:
lion imnginalil"; no slielter fioni ibo lain ti.7 nmv never In* known cxuepl liy' the
Referee, Kiigene Ibiekb-yot the
last year. Mis game oiiglit lo nnpiove
wliieli came ofti-n. In the l^r.^l Ivvmity-om pa-t.
and llnstoii Athletic Association; this seasnii, as he is in belti'r physical eondays of iny slay it rained some pait of
judges at tioi-'h, one each to he named h) ditioo. Slwilcyivut, ’97, will act as subsliKKAI. VF.UM'S HOI.DKN.
each day or niglit.
Uowdoia, Rales and I'olbv; liinekecpers, liitiie ealeber.
XX hen the shii shines in the soiitliern
.\h wc leml the hi*aullful story of “‘i’he
K .1. (baMlneh, (». L. Hall and .1. K. LarIll the box ought lobe Colby’s greatest
rahee of Wiitervillc; judge of walking, strenglli, for then* are Ivvo tiied [iitebeis part of (icoi'gia in .Inly it i.s liol;and vvlieii (tuldeii I'iiueli” we cannot hot sympatliizo
sleeping at iiiglil with notliing under vm with lillle Marygubl in lu*r grief ovor the
I’rof. Currier of Culhy; starter, L.
to select from. XVbilinaii, ’IH, is now in
but the enld ilainp eartli, a elmnlv hk
roscH ot the loyal gartleuwUie.li thnavuiiuo
Dewev of Rowdoin; cleik of tb«' cviuisv', line hum and doing exeelleiit woik. Me
Ryroii lloyO of .\ugusta; Kcorer, .1 R will probably piteli most of the games, aii.l above ainl soiillimn (lees and giaybaeks ol her father, tin* lieli King Mi<la.s, hud
for clo.se eompanions. It was liaid to for ehanged to gold. It would he Htrange
Alexiiiniei of XVatmvdie; judge of lixed IS be IS one of the heaviest bitters on the
imlt‘ed, it the iiin ieent, Iriitli-luving ln‘HtL
evmits, I'rof. I*’. W . W liitliei of Rovvtloiii nine, bis playing will greatly slrenglbeii get .soriovv ami trouble.
'l lie vidy rcu'.ou for whieli we e.-iied (n of a eliihi Htioiild not prefer tli<i extpiihitt
and I’lof. •5|ialler Mathews of (olby; It.
riie other pitehei is I'atteisoii, wlm is
■enst -bvv'.itbiug reatities to jlUvii* mer
piolong oin lives mild nHUumg was the
measurers, XV. L. Walets aiul W. W. well known in the base ball woibl. lie is
iiililaneu III cold, unvielding, Hccntless
hope that the ipi.irtei ma.ster of the piisnti
Roister, dr., scorer.s, .1. C
Mmol and eapalile of filling any po.sili'iii whatever, is
Id.
might not forget to give us our rations
.\ w<*alth more pn eious tlint the gold of
(Jeurge Rass.
^
a good hatter ami a player of ex|ietieiiee.
whieli were so small tlinl he was in the .Mitl.ts^ tlie iieliesof the vvhoi* realm «)f
Last vear he was given a tiiai hy the FoilNatnie,
Hiiiunnid.H nt, and ib-Hsud is lu*
habit
of
forgetting
one
<hiy
in
the
week,
l*»N AND IN'»'I-VI,I. \ l KIN.
Iwwds wwd played Mxctal league games lu
lie fiiriii.shed us however, with a hill of who ictain.s tin* ehdd'-i love u the KWeet
and heniitiiiil, mill in ui.iiilio mI (iiulH his
rt liieh lie showed u|) well.
The K. r.'f or WiiD i V llie Hove ii Koyitl
fate much larger tli.in, ami <‘xecedii)g in higl.Ctl enjoy nient in tlmetnii| .umjiiship id
The ha-es w ill be euveied by (Isbmiie,
...........
\V lllieroi Hie i omI iilliil loo
kinds any I ever saw iu the Ciiioii army. Naiiiie, lining .(ltd ^.Ulng im hei* vuyied
of Ibe Ollliern of Ibe rniroiiii ICaiik.
Moxie ami Cbarlii* I’liriiituii. Of these,
Tliesi* are the dilVereiit eoui'Cs: mush, one lri‘.tsures, ami leaiiiing id' tl eiii Mweeter
About lilty knights and llieir ladies as Osborne is a new niaii, but has showed
gill; raw corn meal, mie-half gdl; boiled le-sou.s than can bo fmiml on ] rinteil pag<
iiself able to play lirsl base in good
Sniely Mieli u om* is foni d in .loin
sembled m Thaler's Mall last Wednes<lay
rice, one gill; raw rice, oiie-lialf gill; siile
Lewi-I'liiids, of Fbnal I’aik, N.Y., vvlio-e
evening to witness (be installation of the slmpe. Me is not a suio batter, lint is the
bacon raw, small pici’c; Idaek Im-hiis—very love lor liiivvera was so great is to hba|0
ollieern of Rayaid |)ivision No. *.l, Itillowed mo.st piomi.sing man of the eiiti*ring ela-u.
wormy—two large spoontiils; (leorgia mo- tin* whole emirsc of Ins life, ending him
hy refresIniH'iits, darn ing and a guuil .so Moxie ami I’liriiitou are two old playei’H
lasses very thin, one gill. Coffee, sugar wliiliv hc.iietdy mure than a hfy to entahwhose skill and experience are well known,
lisli a iioii.-l’n trade, lie was very I'oitucial time.
and salt wv've not voiisideied heallby aiwl
ti.vte iu the loeatmii of IiIm u.stubliahiiient on
At a lillle after H o’cloek Raiaid riiey will till their positions well ami are
HO vveie lu'ver giv<*n ns.
I.oiig Island, and so HiicecHsfiil has lie l>(‘(‘ii
Hiviiion maii-lied into lla hall luiduas tine base niimer.s.
Now with tills hill of f.ire wi* might not that vviliim twenty years iiis hn-iaess has
The position of shortstop i.s not settled.
inspected I'.V Col. H. W. Stcwai t, iieeomto have found fiddt as mir guaids told ns giovvu fr>Mii its linmhtc hegimiiiig to he
It will probably be lilled by F R. I’uriiipanied hv .\dj. W. C. I'liilliKiok.
thill was jii.st wiial they were fed upon (he forelimsl in tin* wuild.
Floral I’ark now cmupiiHes ov«ir ~tK>
Cvd. Slvmil then iustuUeil llie iiieniuiug tou,’91, pvtvclieuUy an imliied man, who
ami fiom llieir looks and appearance we :ieies whieli in tin* Hiimmi*r vie witli the
oniei'iK who are as follows: II C. I’lmee, lias played only in ii few class gamcH. Mu
I eoidd not dispute them. Rnt I had al raiiihuw in h(*anly bf color. Mis d.iily
S. K. C.; L. W. Allen, -N. K. L.; 1'. .1. showed np well iu the Kxeter game,
most forgotten to tell you how this ipnii- inail, averaging thiongli tin* Inisy nmiiths
(iiMHlt'ldge, S K. II ; II 1 hiiiliar, S K R.; sett ami Roberts, '97, are promising eaudi-,
7,tXH) to IO,tXM) lelteis, given
ttU'iiiaster served these ddlereut eonr.sev. from
evideiiee of his wule-ipivad K^putntion,
I
J. (i. llaiiali. .5. K r. Tlie appointed dates.
As I hiive said before vve weieb.trdly evei biiugiug as it dvM's owb-rs from every por
In the onttiebi llieie wiinio Latlipp,
ofliems are H. O. Ray, N K.li.,and .\.
seived rations more than six day.s oi(t of the tion of tin* gbdie where eirili/nd man has
lot man ami one of the two piteliers. Lat* *
C-stila/acf, S. K S.
seven; Monday loieiiomi, om* gdl of mush; gone, while the mit-going liains e.irrv
After the I'eremouii'S vvcK' ovei Hiiis- lipp is a veteran, having played <*11 the
Tuesday aftei iiooii, eoriiim-al, mie-h.ilf gill; daily an average of tlirei* tons of mail
Mr. t'hilds is-nes aiimiatly a
liiore stnick np tor the gtainl maicli and nine for three years, IS a heavy halter ami XX'cilnesday, it Uliiicd li.ird iiU .d;iy —foi- matter.
eat.(login* in whieli ruretloweis, fiuits, ami
with llie exception of an intermission for a pretty sure fielder, 'rolmaii 1ms acted j
gnt lo isHwe valw'us; Tbiusday mmuiug, vegetables UK! aeeiiralely ami ebmunngly
lefresliiiu-nls the ilaiMing was .kept np till as siih-titule for the last two yeui'H, Slur-'
boiled rice, om* gdl, good ineasmc; Fii- deseiilied, and ()ffei(*d at the lowest pru'c
tl lati‘ lionr. I’liose who did not care to tevaiit will act as all-round siih.slitiite ami
day iitlermMXn, liiw lice, mie-liidf gill; S.a- eoaNisti*iil vvilb tlm imsui|iassed ipi.dity ol
ilanci* pitsscil the tune wtth whist ivnd con Osgood, ’9 I, can play the outtU'bl if iieees-* iiiday, side of liaeoii, raw; Siimbiv, black llie Htoek.
'i he t'atalogu(* for lS9l is a feast Im*
sary . I here is also good matt*riHl in the I
versation.
beaus, not cooked; these wc used to make tluwi'i'-bivers. Mueb labor and (*xpensu
second uiue which, under Captain Tlioinp- '
up into soups, w’linus ami all, as wt* fell it lias been expended ibe past y (‘ar in rev ising
sou, ’tMl, is praetieiiig regulaily.
i
A wVlaiue .Villsl lloiioreil
It, so tliat it is new ami interesting tbrongbour duty to waste m» pait ot oar r.ilioiis
l*iaiil|M Kieter. I.t; 4'olli>, U.
|
tail. It is Hi*nt liee to all enslumeis of
Cliailes II l'epp*i, tlie soli «if Ml. au<l
There w.is om* tiling 'bat we soon
The Colhy team went to Fxeter XXetlues- leained to do iimi tli.it was to imike but last y(vir, ami to (dlieis npoii appliealion,
Mrs. C l>. R. I'eppei of tlu.H city, wim Is
tor-.7 cents. TImsi* vvlm li:iV(* dealt witli
htiidjing ill I'aris when- he h:is been lor a day to |)hiy the first game of the sea.son one meal oi onr ration-, and (hat as .soon .XI1- ('hilds know of the Innu'sty and geuyear or inoie, bus leeeived medication and got lM*ateii by a Mcore ol l.*» to 9. 'lliey as possilde Jifler we got iliem. 'riien they (‘iii-ily which eliai’Heteri/e Ins dt>iiling-,
that one of bis pletut CH lias been accepteil foumi iu tho acadeuiy a lot of ipiiek, weie Sale, otherwise some other fellow .(lid they (‘an srii(*ly leeoinmeml his Hced.s,
for llie i’aris S.iloii. 'I'bis is an bonor of liappv playeis who were ou tiptoe alt the would gel them, even if we cairied them tndh.s, ami plants lo all w'hns<> names h.(ve
m*v«*r yet bi*eii eiiudled iinmng Ids eiislowhieli llie reeipicnl may well teel pioiul. lime. The diamoud was heavy' and tliv ill our pockets.
meis.
•
anti bis many friends bare ami elsuw here bait did mil iMiaml freely, botli(*Mng tin*
VX itb this KuuiU vpiuutitvof CkuI ami
Colby
playeis
as
they
have
lieeii
aeeusin Maine will be plea.sed to hear ibiit sncii
IIKill M IIOIM. .IFF.IIKH.
tho exposuie we weic siihjeet to, iheu* wa.*
good forliiiie lias eome as the rewaitl of lomeil to a ipiiek diamond. Fhe Kxelors no woiid- r that we were dying at the rail
Tlie following men have l>een ehoHcn to
won
the
giuim
iu
the
second
iiiuing
vvbeir
liisimlnstiv ami skill Nomu idt^ii tif Ibe
of one liumiretl or mote a divy. l-'acl play oii'^lie High sehonl h.ise hill team
eompetition wlncb an artist meets in at- they buiiebed their hits. The college boys moining we gatheicil np our dead ami C'i(sw('ll, e.; .lames, p.; I*). Rr»wii, 1st h.;
TKH MONTHII IN KKBKI. PRIRONa.

Qibt

As Relatf'd 1»y a Waterville Boldler Who annvillo
Witnessed All Their Horrors.

Chase & Sanborn’s

“SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE
8«.th Exclusively la ih,
Ovw TwtBlyOne Million People
t luleeuMbWorld’s FnlrOrounds
S'

K. I

Universally accepted os the
Leading pine Codee ol the World
If yon can flBd agron-r in New Kntlsnd thst
(lOeiV iH»t Mil *•
firsml ” Coffee, ana wIM semi
tlie liiforroaHotn to os, «•»* will send ybu 60 half
tone views of the Worlil’'* Fair free.

CZiAM <1: Auihore, Boston, Mass.

I

j

I

w.'ii ii,t.„.Riu...i II... Ri...... 1.1.1......
tvinplmg lo Kcewve iv place ui the SuUui
l..■l.l
I.J'
m.tv Ih) seen irom the fact tliat of some .‘((MMt R.V.,1|}' liui..li..|.l.li...l ...
11... ...,.,.iiii..i. ..r ii... R.-.......I. Tho
ri... feature
pictures ulfetcd not more than lUKt ai
of tlie game were u tine eatcli madt* by
hclecteil for llic exhibition.
XX'tiitmun in light field and a triple pluy
1,,- ,1...
... 11... tiwl iiii.mR.
tiltDi'NK AND Itl.ACK ('0(Ti

,■

I

I,. ,1,.,

riu'iiipson, 2nd b; N. XX ing, 9db.; XX.
Hinivvii, H. H.; Rridges, I.
F. XVing, e. f.;
I
i„ „... Smitli, r. 1 ; I'l.irk, Kiib.
I grues came round ami piled t)nrdt*ad comIjaiti* an exciting game was ^dayed at
'
raileti npou wagons as liiey would ciud. X’loaalbuio, Tlmrsday. lM*twei*n the XX*. M.
Ii
,„„i| ,|„,J
uld get iiu S and Oak (irove Sendnarv base hail
!

1,,,^

I

AbtnitRKtof the pmiiatcd groiisii teMaimgei Lyneli Ims the helieilnle for' more on.
eently putebased by the Maine (iame and the Henson nearly completed, as lollows:
.
Often an they attempted t‘> throw
I'roteetive .XssiK'iatitiii will Im* libcialetl .Vpril'Jt -I'olli) vw. I'ortlHiiit Ml I’oitlaint.
^ corpse on they wonlil fait and it would
I'oU?,’vs.
fivlverstVy wl W-.vier- /Imp dowu iH-tweeu the wliecls, and’ often
tlii.s spiing on Ml. He.seit islaml. 'i'iiis
wilfl,.,.,,. 111.. nxivomtioii over ."itl grouse
-•
DliiyVH. llHlCS
HI UwiHoii. Ifn.le ' the Hceaiid Hlteiiipl met with im liettor
el.leit.)
lo Ih‘ kept in eonliiiement fur breeding
Hueeess.
rids whs nil done in plain sight
Ma)

;-D|.eli.

purposes. Tin asstM-iatiun is tloing a guotl
r. rolb) v*. .M. H. «• Ml Wal ville.
H -ri.ll)
'I'uUsMt Me.llonl.
work for the game interestH in Miiiiie.
tl I oT.iv vs, .AiiilDVer Hi Aiiiiove
v». iVo-Vou I'utvvTrlW ^l.H<
A large bhipment of CRpereailize and
U iitervllle.
lli -rotli)
KitteuHl \VHU*yvllle
black euek Irom Swttdeii for the' Maine
ill rolli) vs. M.H. i'.iil U'ltiviville.
Came and I’roteetive HHsueiatiun wan
Un-t'olli) vs. IIowiIdIii lit VVHterv lllo.
D(> rolliv vs. Itowdolii Ml Kiimswii'lt.
bhipiied fi'tiin New York Saturday hy the
.-I .riility vs.Tullsiit Wiiti'lViIIa
Nuiwieh Ime and passed through i’uillaud •Inne J-a'oll<) vs. M.t-i.t'.Ht |lHiiH<>r.
a -t'otby vs. liHU'S Hi \V MtervllU*.
l.i-Colb.v
vs. llv'bruinit WHlervilU*.
'J'nestluy. Only two ol th<‘birds tlied on
lliu neries witli liowdoin lesults In a
the pasMigo.
tie a third will pruhably be played ui
TIIK CHI ItCIIKS.
Lewiston. Otlier guincH will bo urruiiged
liuv. J. N. XVilbaiiis wilt pieaeh at the later.
Rnjilist ehureh on the I'laiiis Snmlay
ANNDI'.Ni'KMKNT.
luuriimg at llKJU.
Wo wish to anuuuneo to the public that
Rev. Luther C'hiiiiguy in expected lu be wo have o|a‘ued drvss-iiiakiug rooms at
iu the city uext week. Further aiiiiuunee- No. J7 Kiut I'etiiplo slivot and are ready
for business. Open Monday, Wetlimstluy
lueuU will be made later.
'J'he rj^e of baptism was administered HuU Hiiturday ttvouiiigs.
Rcspootfulty,
to uiiie uaudidalea at the Fir I Raptint
eburub Suuday.

MkB. Ci.AUKib

&

Miciii Mokkihetik.

Costs more
than
any other
because
worth more.

miu's. 'Flit* game r(*Htdfed in a victory for
\\’. M.S,hva score of 12 to 211. The
Hpeeial features of tin* game were the woik

P iR Tnr Portland, the metropolis
of Maine.
It alao atanda for
Pillabiirjr nnd for Popularlt]r*
PillsbiiryN Ileat Floor is more
popiilnr than any other, not only
In Porilniid but In the whole
Btatc I iilso throughout the U. 8.

m

But we wish to inform you that

I*RrOE^SI

VICTORIA

BOSia'ESS

HAS

TRIP Ii ED

THAT HAB HONK IT.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
TENTS AND FLAGS.

We have the largest and best stock of Teas we have ever
carried, and^our 50 cent Tea is the best yet. We are sell
ing a good Tea'for 25 CCIlts, and we have a fine stock
of English Hreakf^.and Formosas. We^buy our Teas
direct from importers in New York.

store AxA^nings,

OOB'B'BJE).

Verandah Awnings,

We need not say much about this line of goods, as every one
knows we sell the best Coflee sold in Maine.

paired; ride the i*;i-si(*st ; arc the best

Don’t hny a vvlici*! anyway until you
liave'‘ialky‘d with the agent for tho

IMvOUR.

We show you a full line of saliiples, take
the measure and warrant a fit.

Waterville Savings Bank.,

FLOWER
SEEDS,
POTTED PLANTS.
CUT FLOWERS i^lviavlvl tv^irAurwl ivt

We have reduced prices on all grades. Old Honesty and
Stock's Best Patent are still the leaders.
Call or send for samples.

We have a full line of Garden and Grass Seeds, all new and
of the best varieties.

We re-cover the old frames, or furnish every
thing new with latest inprovements. NEW

MAPLE SYRUP, $1.00 PER GALLON.

Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers and Radishes now in
market, fresh from Boston.

%'14'TOK,

A. F. DRUMMOND,

Are Melling iiiimeiise quantities,

Window Awnings.

in every vvay.

II is Miire priMii llial a man
liiiM a Mecond u:rade nlieel

W. B. AKILD S CO,
109 Main Street.'

QUINCY

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,
■V\ra.toi-V7-lU©,

FUKNisni.i) nv

HOUSEKEEPING, j

LARGE LINE OF CHILDRENS’ REEFERS,

Fifty Clifimbor Sets from JjiH.OO to JjiTS.OO.
I.AIUJKMT l.liVK OF

AT FROM *125 to •6.00 KAC.

SPONGES, SOAPS.
SPECIAL
BRUSHES. COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

VALUES

IN

DRESS

GOODS.

WARDWELL BROS.

-R JL.lSr CS-'Ei sOn llic Krnnebrc.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

O EJ JVOrivEJ MB) JV

BEEF, IRON AND WINE
DON’T

PAY

TOO

MUCH

FOR

YOUR

A

IIKj

AHHOK'l'lHKIYT OF

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crockery and Cutlery.

llcrh- for compoimdhig family
r(‘('ipt‘s.
iicrsc and Cattle
rcinedicH.

J.F. LARRABEE,

KCe.

And we now have, on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

Our Spring line, of Jackets and Capes
is all ready for inspection.
We wish to say that our styles are right
and we can give you a better garment
lor the money than you can get else
where, and we will prove it to you if
you will call and look at them.

AMU Al.t. KISUH UK

$PR1N6 MEDICINES.

MARKET^

JACKETS AND CAPES OOR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE

W8EWHS, PILLOWS,

.VMl uTimu

BAetlxxe.

wjsriisros. DO YOD DRINK tea™COFFEE?

have the best tire; arc more easily re

.Xgents for lirsl

TIME.

XJS._

he.st coit.strueted vvhceU on tho market

hlg; tllHCOUnt.

THAT

ELEPHANTINE LOW PRICE POWER

f)ver a!) others hccaiise they arc the

grade XVhet'la tirt* tmt allowed to do it.

WITIIIW

■W«.*©x-xrlH©,

I.s till) Be«if
LailicN* Wheel
lliaile.
It has features tbat iionilier
ladies vvliccl has, one of them being tlic
Tilliii;? Saddle, making it the
casic.st in:ichine in the world to mount.
'Fhe \’l<’TOR XVheels arc*

\ovei* hiiy a niMH'l of an
ag:ei. t niiooflVr<( yiiii a ^ood

tell.

CONSEQUENTLY,
OUK

Is a vvui'd dear to the hoarU of many
lliouRuuds of bicycle ridcrH of the world.
XVIIY? lb*cnu.so the VK^TOR
the IIcnI leciidcniniiN Wheel TH-TT
made. 'I'ho

VICTORIOUS

IvO'W'

XJIS

They have for the LAST SEVEN YEARS pulled the people into our store and they will for the NEXT SEVEN.

i

'of the high sebool Ixtfery, and two nlar
ealehcH hy Rridges. K. Rrow'ii put up a
xtrong game at l«t hasi* and wielded tlie
of OH all, «*unhtanlly lemindiiig tis that mu wagon tongue with elfyet. A thre(V bauu
Ki:vM-.luI« C"(MV.—In Oairtof iTobnle hold
turn might eome .soon.
hit hy Ned XX'ing helped run iu tlu*'aeor(*s
lit
v>n ihu »«suiid .MolulNy uf April,
IKU.
'I'here was billo to take up uui ulleiilioii .X return gniiu’ will Ih< played at an early
M.VIIV
mWI.K, vvlJnw of
and the days were long ami hot. XVe date.
t'll.VUl.KH II. I'OWLK, Into ol OHkIimd,
III oatil •■•aiiitv, iltvtiiUieii. lisvtiiM preseiitml her
huidly iluievi t«) sleep for fear Home Ikidy
a|ij>ltv'Hli«ia t>.r itllovv,ui00 eat of the iwrsoiiHl
Tlie
Xvrdlet.
ChlatM
ul
said •leecHiaHt:
would steal what III tie elutldiig ot any tiling
OitiiKlii i>. That notiou thereof Iw ulveu three
'Fill' coroners which adjiuirm>d to hiKt Hi*ek- .........
la the XVHtervllle aIhII, print.
t Ise we might Inive.
Ill Iu NYhIitv lUe, la »ald countv. thsl hU |v«rsuns
XX’e got mi pap«*rs frum the North or Saturday muriiing, after hearing tho testi- ialorcalitl taH> alleiidHts Prousts Uuurt to be
nt Aui^axla, (Ui Ihu Mcund Monday uf May
South and what little iiifuriiialiou we iv- iiiuiiy of the eouduetor and brukemau of la*l«l
xt,Hh<l hlmvv oaaso. If any tbsy have, why the
not be jiraiitsd.
e< iveii from Ihe outsiilu world we pum|H*d the train, and tluv night cxpressmaii, reii- prayer •. ' .aid iictlthai should
••
.......
’--due.
out of the guartiH. t)no of the Roys who dered the fulluwiug verdict ufi tho death of
Attest; . llOWAKDOXVKN.Ksgtstsr,
belougeil iu my Hipiad hud a lliblu, whieli \V. F. Failin.
\1(>TI('K is hereby |{|veu that the subscriber
'i'hut “XV. F. I’arliii of Hrudhy, Slo.; II
i)Hs Ik'oii duly appolntsd sxstiutor uf lost
he liad brought from home and which thuy
win ami testaineat of
hat! allowed him to keep hn neither (.'apt* vumt* to Ids death at Waterville, Me.,
MAItsil.Vt.l. H. IIOLMKH IstS of Watsrvills.
In the t'taiiu.v of Ki-aaebre. deotuwsd, teslata, Hiid
XVirz nor our guaids hail any use for it. aUmt 10.12 l'_M , .\pril 12, 1891, at the has
uadert.ikeii that trust by glvluf bond as tha
This he used lu let us take and lead hut Maine Ceutrul depot, hy uttvinpliug to gv*t luv» directs' Alt iH'i-sotil, tuvrefurs. havliia dslaniids Httalnsi die estAts of said deesassJ, are
; one morning ho inlormed us that suuvo oil buniil of a moving railroad train, losing desirei) titexldl'll diu same fur sellleiiienti and
lnd<*)i(>‘*l lo sidd estaUi are requested lo luske
Ids held and falling under the moving all
oiiu during the iiigbt had stulcii it. .
liuiutMlIalu iMivaieat lu
ALVKHKM. HOLMES.
Any cumrade, who was nt this prisuii, eaiii and being run over by said car or
S. S. UUOWN, Ageut.
i Mar.A), IHM.
8w40
will rcmouibcr tbo only rvbol wbu woi can.”

i

I>A.H.3303Xr

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

We are selling a high grade'wheel guaranteed perfect, at

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

THE DRUG6IST.

Messenger’s Notice.

NOTICEI OF

ASSIGNEE OF

appointment.

OKKieHOKTURailKRirKOr KSMNKUKO COUNTY.

HIS

J.
H. OK»OI>K>R,
21 Main Street, '
Waterville, Me.

TAuguata. la the county of Kennobeo and
BTATK OF MAINE.
Htatu uf Maine, tbe^wth day uf March
Kknmkubo iS.,
April Mb, A. !)., IHIM.
The
unileraigiKMl'bereby givi't notice of hiaa|>his 18T0 OIVK NOI’ICK, That on Ihe fiih
day ol April, A. 1).
a warrunt In In- imiiitment aa Aaelguee of the i<alatu of
E1.IHWOOD
.lUlIK U. ilUUKAKD, of Kaat Douglaaa, Maa•olTeney whh iMiiod uutof the Court of Involveaoy
aHubnaetta.
for »aid Cuuuly uf Ke<mut>eo, Hgalual the wlate
Ineolvent
debtor,
who
haa
been
dovmred
Inaol*** ***** PETEK COKO. of Waterville.
vent u|)on iwtUlon of Ida oreditura, by the Court
adjudged to bean I noolvent Debtor, on {letltlunof uf luaolveuoy for aald oountv of Kenuebeo.
stables.
-AGENT FOB---• 2w4<}
H. L. lIUNTON.Aaalguee.
■Md (Tebtur. whioh vetlduh wan tiled uu tbe
Stb day uf April A. U. im, to whlub date
BLUWOOU UOTKL aod HiLVKU tri'IUCKT.
lutereet on olafiniU to be ouniput^;^ that the
otice la hereby given that tbe aubaorlber
payment uf any debt* to ur by aald Debtor, and
baa been duly appointed adialniaUairla of
the Iranaferand delivery uf any pru|M>rly by him
GEO. JEWELL, Prop b.
tbe laat will and toalament of
are forbidden by law; tbat a meeting of tbeCredUKOlUIK K. 4H.EASQN. late of llelgrade.
iture ol eald Debtor, to prove Unjir debu and
HACKS roit PUNEUAL8, WBDDiNUB.
lu
tbeoounty
uf
Kenuebeo,
deceaaed.
lateatate.
and
ehooee one or mure aulgueea of bie eetale, will
PAKTIKS. BTC.
be held a( a Court of Ineulveiioyto be boldeiiat hoa umlerUkea that truat by giving bond aa the
Probate Court Hoorn iu said Auguaia. on the 23th law directa: Ail peraoua. therefure. having deAUo Borgef for Lorga Poriloa.
day of April, A. D. 1«M. at 9 o'oioek In the mamU agolnat the eaUte of aald deeeoaed, are
Fire
Insurance
Co.'s
dealretl to exhibit theaame n>r aettlement; and
Tbe Proprietor’! penmual attention glTOii to
afternoon.
Letting mud Boanlingliortea. Order! left at thOj
Given under my band the date ttrvt above written. air indebted to aald estate are reqoaated to moke
OFFIUK TiiAYEU BliUVK.
Immediate itaymeut to
,,
StAbJ* or Hotol Uflloo. Conaeetod by^lep '
.lAMES P. lin.L. Deputy Bbenir.
MAKTHA
A*
GLK
48
ON.
Aa luoeeeuger of tbe Court of luaolveuoy for aald
WATKBVII.IJj:.
MAINE.
Aprtl 9, IBM.
Ouuatjr of KeimebM.
SwKI

A

T

FRANK L. THAYER

N

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB

■

W. ]). StiiMoD, Mr. aod Mrs. F. W. Kins
man, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Martin, Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Briokett, Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
B. T. WYMAN, I
Mixer, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mathews and
H. C. PRINCE. (Editor*.
Mr. and Mrs.' J. V. I^ne. This is the
second time within the three years of the
FRIDAY. APRIL 20, latH.
organization of the club that it has visited
this city for the same purpose. The mem
bers came up on the afternoon train and
Local News.
Therftwerfl twenty three In the cxciir after a liauquot and several hours of pUy
returned on the Pullman.
sioQ to Quebec from thU olty, ThiirwUy.
The spelling match under tho auspices
A good many of the Colby Rtiidcnta nre
wwtringoftfMi with visors limited like the of the Woman’s Association will he held
on Tiieviay evoning, April 24lh, instead
noeei of the "wise men" in "Vonus."
The open cure on the Waturvillo and of K riday evening as previously aniioiinoed.
Fsirfteid railwAy ninde their first appear- Mie change is made to better accummodate business people. The exercises will
anoe for the eeason Thursday morning
begin at 8 o’clock. The young people’s
A company of the friends of A.. P. Jor
contest, for which Pros. W'hitraitn acts as
don will tender him a uompliineiitnrv hantoucher, will be. under the ieadomhip of
qaet at City Hotel, Saturday evening, m
llascaU Hall and D. T. Harthoin. For
honor of his departure for Cincinalti.
the contest between men and women, Dr.
The board of health met Muiiday eve IVppejr will oflicilAte as sohoolmaster,
ning for the transaotion of rutiline Imai- while Mrs. Whitman (or nlternatc) and
ness. The subject of public vaccination K. T. Wyman will act ns leadeis. The
was discussed at length but no action was first contest will lie followed by tho read
taken on the matter.
ing of a paper on the work and aims of
Hon. S. 8. Brown has sold his residtuicc tho association by one who is familiar with
on Ash street to G. A. Wilson and has nil its designs. There will also he for
bought the vacant lot west of the Sted- sale pictures of tho Reading Rooms with
ntan place on Center stroot where he is the various classes.
Members of the
to build a bouse for hhnsidf the coming Woman’s Literary Club are requested to
summer.
come together nt City Hall at 7.15 Tues
H. B. Holland and Jerome Pcavy en day evening for their huHitiess meeting.
tertained the Goo<l Cheer Whist Club at A small admission fee will ho charged.
its Monday evening^ session, nt tlio liny
The regid.ir monthly meeting of Pino
View Hotel. The club has hut one inoie Tree Division of Railroad Couduntors was
meeting fur the season.
held at Bangor Sunday. The pii.icipal
The convention of the Third congres New Knglaiid N-ads wero represenicH,
sional district will airnin Im hold in this ahtjut 80 meuihi'is' being in atleudauco.
city, the district committee, of which li•ln. On their way h.iik on (he evening PiiIIimhu,
Fields •MrKcyv-'.ilip
Nath. Meader is’ohairmtinrint'^i^f
<l« tlie^ftjiiod' ihal’
oided. The date of tho oonvcntioti is tiot Maine Cimlt-iil calt-rer at tho Walcrville
station, Imd provided a limuh for the p.trty.
yet fixed.
The transfer of the property of the Kveryiliiog wan iii lejoOiiet.a for llie inil*
Aroostook'Cniideiiscd Milk Cnnipaiiy to its road nieii uhen they stepped i t? the cars.
successor, tho Maine Condonsed Milk Com Tlio rcatnuiant harl Ih'cu tastelully decopany, occurs today. An ■election of oFliccrs raUnl with evergreoiH and II >wer4, and
of the new company will ho held the first colurel ligliUciiihloni'tlie of lho>e in list
oil the road, were hung about giving a
of May.
very rcnlisliu touch to the scene. I'he
The Cougregnlional church was filled
lunch was after Murry’s la-st stylo. 'Flu
Thursday evening at tho Fast Day ser
whole nffair was characteristic of Mr.
vices which took place according to tho
Murry’s relations with the railroad men.
programme published in last week’s Mail.
Ho is oon.'>tnutly doing some of them a
It was one of the most interesting services
good turn hut on Sunday night they gut
of the kind ever held'in the city.
back at him. When it was nearly time
Mayor Knanff has contracted with tlio for the Pullman to leave, a big silvor cof
Berlin Bridge Company to build a steel fee uni, capable of iiulding four gallons,
bridge to take the place of that formerly was brought in and presented to the -pop
known as the "Kinerson Bridge,” near the ular caterer by Cuiuliictor Sprague, Chief
foundry, at a cost of iltlooO, to be ready of the Division. Murry was taken, com
for travel by the first of June.
pletely by surprise and for a moment w(U
The special train carried about 80 from nt a loss what to say or do, hut quickly
this city to see "Venus” at the Augusta recovered and necepced tho handsome gift
opera house Saturday evening. Tho opera ill a neat speech.
is one of tho finest and manager Owen can
count on a crowd from this city nt any
time to witness anything equally good.
A big, fat Indian woman sat In the
arooking car of the morning train from
Bangor Thursday and pulled away at a
briar pipe in the most approved fashion.
Tho attention she attrseted from the
crowd about tho train did not disturb her
in the least.
At a meeting of the Republican county
committee held in this city Tuesday, W.
M. Dunn esq. of this city was chosen
chairman and K. C. Stevens of Chelsea,
secretary and treasurer. I'he dale of tho
county convention was fixed fur Juno 10,
and the place Augustu.
Several of the inenihersof (ho Ticouic
Gun Club spent a pleasant forenoon at tho
traps Thursday. No set ovcuU were on
the programme hut almost every variety
of shooting was practisod for two or three
hours. Several good scores wore made,
the weather being nearly perfect.
The bop at Soper’s Hall Tuesday even
ing was iDucli enjoyed by the twenty
couples who were present. Among those
present were Dr. and Mrs. U. II. Pulsifer,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O.^Sawjer, Mr. Herbert
Wentworth, and F. W. Fhilhrick of Skowbegan and Mrs. Clias. Lindsay of Nurridgowook.
Monday evening a tucotmg of tho buildingcommiUeo of the hoard of educHtionaud
the special committee of the city couiicrl
was held to discuss plans fur the new
school building to ho erected at tho corner
of Main and Brook streets and to receive
bids for building the same. Bids were
received from three local contractors. Wo
understand that tho lowest bid was made
by S. F. Braun.
One who has not walked or ridden a
good deal about the city has little idea of
the large number of residences that were
built during 18(u>. The assessors have nut
made an accurate record of the new huiiscs
but are of the opinion that thero are at
least fifty of tliem. In one day’s work
the board found twelve. Tho new houses
are widely scattered and the most of them
are very good ones.
A 8()ecial train carried forty luomhurs
of Watervillo I^idgo, No. fi, A. (). U. W.
to Augusta Monday ovening tu.^attuiid aa
initiation and ,banquet .'^of the Augusta
Ijodge of the same order.
Del^f^tions
wore also present froin llallowell and
Gardiner. Thero waa a fine ban(|uut, fol
lowed by speeches and a musical priK
gramme. The Augusta l^odgo like that
ill this city is very prosperous and is re
ceiving new members in large niiiuberfl.
R. \j. Proctor, tho well known luasou
and builder, has purchased this week the
stone quarry known as tho Mountain Farm
quarry, tho only quarry iu tlio vicinity
prodiioiiig sound blue stone such as that
used in tho construction of two of the
Colby University buildings, Memorial
Hall and Cuhiirn Hall. Mr. i’riiotor has
bought tliu quarry so that lie may have the
use of this stone in his building uperatiuns
in this and utlier sections.
Tho last two weeks havo seen the an
nual "run” of smelts iu tho brooks lead
ing into the Belgrade and other ponds iu
towns around the city and several from
here have taken a Inuid iu tho s|>urt.
Some of tho smelts that havo boon brought
in were big ones. A few of theuatchoa havo
gone np
the bushels and a groat many
tables have been furnished with this article
ofdlsh food which in the esliination of many
is next to tho tlesli of tho tiont.
Fine weather caiuo suddenly on Sunday
and was doubly welcome after the dis
agreeable cold and dampness of the early
partof the month. Tho streets dried up
surprisingly qiiiok and tho bicycle ciders
have hocn out in force. There are a good
many additions to the ranks of the riders
this season and a wide variety of styles in
wheels are seen. Fast day was a beauti
ful day for tiding sud many of the wheel
men did twenty miles or so within the
city limits, the country roads nut yet
being suitahle for hieyole travel. The
spurt is ilestined to be much mure popular
this year than ever before,
Tho I'liesday Kveuiug Whist Club of
Augusta came to this city Tuesday eve
ning fur its last session fur the season,
‘be club is uoiuposed of Mr. and Mrs.

D. GALLERT’S

PART 10.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Another Staffe of onr Jonmoy

Mr*. F. R. Moor* of Portland is at
home for a few weeks.
’Dre Baptist soeiable met with Mrs
B. Hodsdnn Tuesday evening.
The I. O. G. T, gave a sociable at
Grange hall Monday evening.
Otho Perrin stalls for Medfi»rd, Mass,
next Saturday »m*rning whore he exiwcU
to find employment with his uncle.
Geo. Stevens of Roswell, New Meiie'',
formerly a resident here, accidently lost
his left hand this week hy tlie explosion
of a gun.

The Waterville Mail.

around the World Now Ready.

Wo would like ti» have a few more of
onr ri'aders upon our list of Portfolio snhoeriiierN. Th«Mn who havo taken them all
so far are very much pleased. Try a few
numbers anyway ami then if you want the
full sot we can secure tho Imck niimlwrs
for yon nt any time. No. 10 oontains:
11 is Captive.

jjpjmpjiiii,

SPRING OPENING
Of'lhe LATEST STYLES in Ladies', Misses’and
Children’s

Windsor Castle. 2 Views.

OUTSIDE

'I'ower of Ix)iidoii.
B. F. Towne has nearly completed his
silo, llie first to las built ill town.
Aon Hathaway’s Cottage.
Members of tho Reading Cinh are mak
Shakes|>eare’s House.
ing preparations for an oiiterta'nment for
May
5.
Modern Athens.
But little farming has Wen done up (o
Houses of pHrliament, London.
dale. A few farmers Iiave put in some
St. Mary’s Abbey.
early peas.
»lo8»'ph L«nt is Inildieg a IG f»>oi addi
Edinburgh Castle.
tion to his barn.
Chape) of St. George.
Roseoe Heyward hsa been laid up with
Rcsidoiico of I^omI Salisbury.
a lame ankle] caused hy a sprain received
several yeais ago. •
Horse Armory, Ttiwer of lA)ndon.
Mrs. Erickson of Wsterviile is expected
Crown Jewels. Tower of l..nndon.
to lend the nueting nt tl e Simpson scbu> 1
Hotel dc villo, Paris.
house next Sunday evening.
E H. lintch is on tim ■lick list. Muses
Buis de Bunlogne, Paris.
Getehell who has been confined to his
laike, Buis do Boulogne.
home nil winter is slowly iiitptuviiig.
Les Champs Klysees, Paris.
Tho
in the Sunday school es
tablished at the Simps rn sch<K)l h .use last
l.«s Hallos Centrales, Paris.
fall hy Me-srs Siio# Had Cbamlnwlain of
Out of town 8nhscril)cni wishing the Colby Univeraitv, ha* sU‘addy inorensetl
parts can get them hy sonding ihoir cmi- ami there is i-ow n go* ‘I >iltei.d:nice. Last
Somlnv ♦■tening a fine Sniitlay 5«d»ool o«mpuns and 10 cent pieces to IliK .Mail •cit WM*. given, (here Indug a large at-j
tombmee.
I
oflicc

GABMEKTS.

Bnckinglmin Palscc.

Each poitfolio will cunUiin 10 page*
atrd^ there will^ Iw 20 |mii

They are just in. The Hiiost line of New, Stylish, Perfect Fitting
Spring Garments ever o|>en»Hl in Waterville.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

NEW LACES.

Kvrrylhinir IVrw nn«l NIjIInIi.

JuKt Retieived. Spooinl Bjii’Knins.
The^Mlnerra 4 llnllo^n KIIX
ni.OVK. (vrarrsiiiwD

QQ

Ladles* WKAPPKHR at
W*irth •l.Sff.

2j per ct. tisconit in Laca Cprlaips.
«MRD.
holi’peiilng it ui'M i<n|HixHihlc lo wait

Il idiet»l
in h''*'‘IIhpiik-s am
ff.'cled by the use of Ay* r’s Sar*npitrill ,

(III all pu.Hi nt.

We

wI.hIi

to cxprims onr

ctdlcciimi.

iliHi ue will I <iw • inleator to meet (loir

For >oiir own pIcaMiro and

l(< s. eel fully,

loSlilney, .\tirll 17, M r. hith'.S. L<>ckf,'wi«|iiw
f riinrl«i»’L'>rk*'. j <1 T;i

l>c sent yun for ^l..o() per year or 75 cents
for sii^ months.

Single copies five cents.

The coupons will appear regularly each
week.

lyouk out for thorn.

I'oi?
A IkilllanI table,
onler.

llct-n upciI some.

of

CROCKERY in all graedes,

WATERVILLE.

Frpt-clssj*

Hii€?

Which wo arc soiling at pricos so low as to astonish yon.

Main Street,

nalh.

J7tf

iV

B. Gallert,

aVc already gctiiia; J'liK .Mail all 3on h.ive
If ytin are nut getting I HK Mail send ns
vonr naiiiu and address and the pape^ will

Some

WMlIS

hi llii-* e'lv. April IT, t.. Mr. * Ini Mr**. SUiii:er
a HOI).

If smi

to <lii iH to Hav>> yutir eoiipoiis ami pennies.

In all grad, s ami al llic Vcr.y I.OVVCSt I’rlC<!S.
old patterns at greatly rcihic(;d price.s.

(•anI.H tollie iaiiicM for l)<einiU-iiilitni o
at tin* l•|ll•lM|■g sale, ami ibsiit* »o say

shmilil si-iz-tin-••pl'orliinilv li »w.

C -A. 1=?, !=• El n* s

()H->iiif to ill*' laige nttruJaiico at mir

whole series wiU make a most vnlimiii.! art
fttr llio inl'Min tiioM of your cliildrcn, 3011
shunid have tin- cumpleii sioicH, nod yon

W hav(> a larger .stock than we wisli to
carry, and arc giving some splendid
liargains to onr cnstoiners.

50c. to $1.75

C. It. .MIIJ.KU.

From tlio clioapost to tito l)(;st. Somo patterns to close
.at hall price.

timiMAN, Til! Tailor. H BATING NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND
SUMMERSUITINGS 9r,HOA\ES
Curtains,
6 SILVER STREET.

THE

WATERVILLE MAIL.

nuE iiDHi vii.

IN 1.ATK8T FATTKKNH.

Worslei, Vicnoa mi CWot sniiiogs.
K eO.Mrl.KTK LI.fK OV

Coupon No. 10.

Numbers Gbung^e Eacb Week.
PERSONALS.
S. A. Burleigh made a trip to Portland
Take tills <!ou|»<>ii, lotfvtlirr wUIitun CoiiU
Monday.
to KpHiiliHiiB's IliKik Store, aixl you will re
W. .\. Yales made a trip to Boston
ceive I'orlfollo No. 10 «)f
Tuesday.
•‘THE WOELl) AND IT3 PEOPLE B7
SUNLIGHT."
F. W. Clair visited friends iu Lewiston,
.S<>o partlciilMm iiLovc.
Thursday.
J. 8. Mnxey of Gardiner nas in the uity
Wednesday.
^
Major J. W. Berry of Gardiner was m with a possibility that ho may reside there
periimncnlly. Mr. Percival has been a
the city Thursday.
President Whitman of Colby preached resident of Waterville fur (K) years and is
known uiul respi'clcd by a wide circle of
nt Bangor Sunday last.
Hulniaii F. Day of tho Lcwiilon Journal friends. 'I'he party remained at I'urtland
Wednesday night, leaving there Thursday
was in the city Wednesday.
Hon. W. T. Haines returned Wednes morning. They went hy the While .Moniifiiin route. Henry Percival accumpauied
day from a business trip to Bangor.
Mrs. Harriet A. Lovejoy of Auhiirii is llis father to P(>rtland.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Junes of this
CllUKptI' MATTKU.S.
city.
Tiie pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
Mrs. Dr. Fred King of Portland Is church on Snml.iy will he occupied by
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M Rov. A. W. Pottle of Saearappa, a former
True.
pastor of the ehtirch.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard took the train
Hume .Mission ' Day at the Baptist
Wednesday morning fur a visit to New elinreh. Tho jnilpit will be occupied morn
York.
ing, uflcriioon and ovening, by Ucv. F. '1'.
Reuben llsley, principal of the Belfast IlazIcwoiKl, D.D , and hy Rev. J. S, Mnrhigh school, spent Thiirsday with relatives row from Indian territory. Mrs. Morrow
iu this city.
will address a meeting of women in the
W. A. Richardson of Skowliegaii, bag afternoon, 'i'hcy will exhibit some Indian
gage master on Conductor Bodge’s train, curios and will have a young man and
was ill tho city Weduesihiy.
woman dres-ted in the Indian eostimie.
\V'. D. Hayloy, tlio well-known Gardi- I'here will he a stereoplieoii c.xhibilioii, il
iiur horseman, was in the city Weducsilay lustrating the work of borne misaioiis, in
us the guest of (,/■ H- Nelson.
the evening.
Rev. D. W. Hardy ut Billerica, Mass.,
Next Sunday there will commeiiuo at
who has been the guest of ^Ir8i Prescott the elmreh of St. Fnincis do Sales a series
Foliaiihliee, returned home this muriiiiig. of services corresponding to what are
Dr. Chus. M. Lindsay of Nuriidgewoek known as revivals in the Protestant
was ill the city Saturday and Sunduy, at chiirehes. 'Fliey are known in Cuthulie
tending the op ira at Augusta Saturday church circles as tnissbms. They will he
evening.
in charge of three Redemptorist Fathers
C. W. Avoriii, Colby ’1)0, principal of from St. Anne de Beaiiprc, Reverend
the Walduboru high sehoul, was in the Fathers Lamuntagne, Bcileau am) Wittercity Tuesday as the guest of Prof. A J. bolle. All three are eli'quunt s(>eiikers
Kubeits.
The seating capacity of the cjnireh which
James Ciarkiit while in Skowheg.'iii tho is a little over IKK) will be increased hy
first of the week took eoiitraets for paint bringing in udditiona) seats. The first ten
ing there that will keep him and his crew days of the services will be for Frenchbusy for several weeks.
speaking women ami girls. Then three
W. Fred 1*. Fogg esq. is in the city and days will be devoted to visiting the sick of*
infurms Tiik Mak. that the preparaliuns the palish, after ahich will follow ten
for cummeiieing eonstriiclioii work on the day.s mure oi services for l'rvnch-8))euking
Wiscasset and linebee railway are fast men.' Then will conio a week’s services
neariiie completion, and the woriimuii will in English fur both men and women.
pcohably throw tho first gravel fur the 'Fhis.division of time is made neecMsare hy
romi bed aliout the .20th «)f May. 'I'he tho fact that the capacity of (he ehnreli is
location of the route of the line has been not bilge enough to aeeommodatt' the en
approved by the cominissioiiurs of the tire parish.
three counties tlirongh which it is to rnn.
IIAKK H.\l.l. C.ArX.llS WKMKH.
I’rof. Frank W. (iowon. Deputy of tho
R. W. G. Templars of the United Status, .lohii Morrill, Formerly Cuptuiii of (he
llOHtiiiiM, .loins the NtufT of the Itiiston
arrived in Waterville from Cliicigo Sun
■loiirnal.
day. His mother has been eritiually ill
Oils of the nmst enterprising moves in
and last week there were no hopesOf Imr newspaper writing of to day is tlntL just
recovery.
Mr. Goweli may return to made by the Jhmlon Journal 'Fliat paper
Illinois next week to reiinin until .Inly 1 has engaged (.'apt. J. F. .Morrill, so noted as
Uaptiiia tinil .Manager of (he Bustuii Base
He expects to go to Iviropo in the e.itlv Ball Club, to liuvn eliarge of the review «if
fall to Icetnro and organize in the iiitert>st the hase hall esiiies in the Journal, writ
ing over Ins own signature every .S tadiyof GntHl Templars.
Dr. J. H. Hansen is critically ill at his an interesting article regarding the week’s
doings hy the base h.ill players of the
home on KIni street. He lias been very
C'eintry. Tins nutahle move will illustrate
feeble for seme time, htit ketit up h s the intention tif the Journal lo give its
work at the Cohiini Classical Institute readi'rs the best of everything in the base
until Monday, when he w.as nnahiu to at hall line the coining snmu'er. No pa{>er
tend the uflurnoou roHsiun. 'Fliiirsday he in the euniilr.v will have as a euntriliutor
to its eolninas a man whose name can
was a little better and Ills pliysieian stated carry mure weight than can Cant. Mor
that there was an even chance for his le- rill's, and everyone will want to read
eovery. Today he is weaker anti has been Capt. Morrill’s artiolos L'upl. Morrill’s
interesting artieles will appear in tlie
able to take but little nourishment.
Journal exeliisiveiy.
Mrs. K. O. Stevens, who is well known
in thiit city, is on her way homo from
TRACK AND STABLE.
Burma, with her two children. They are
Thu little Elmo mare which Major Has
ill cuiiipniiy with R<‘V. J. K. Cnmiuings of kell piireliased last winter of Mr. Libby
Biddefurd, a Colby graduate, another lias improved very inueh in spued siiieu hu
missionary who is coming home fur his owned her, and thinking she was worthy
health, bringing his ohildron with him. of a name he has christened her Fanny
M rs. Stevens is expected to reach New Wellington and iutuiuis to start her in tho
York ill the latter part of May. Mr. spring races. Wo understand the Major
Ciiiuuiiiigs will spend uiiie time iu Lon is very anxious to purehasu a mate for her
don before sailing for New York.
hut it is nut an easy thing to do fur little
Prof. Currie, of Colby, delivered the mares that ean fmit with her are nut very
last iecturti in the University Kxtunsiun common heroaboiits.
course at the First Baptist clinrch last
Training assumes a ,definite form.
evening before a good sized audience, llis Getehell park on the British side was full
subject was "Heading us a Fine Art.” 'FUo of trotters getting their first scrape yester
le^ytre was very interesting throughout. day.
Tt was made up of selections from the dif
Ed. Getehell says all that is needed now
ferent aulhurs which were read iu a
to set up us a full-lleilged trainer is a tooth
charming way hy Prof. Currie, ami which
rasp, a pair of rein holders and a sot of red
illustrated tho ditleruiioe between artistic lamdagei.
reading and tho 8ysi4<in at elocution.
NUW AbVEimaKUFNTH.
Btmftor ComnercUiL
Dnllotf &. Dunham iilnstratu their "pull”
Joseph Porcival, in company with h's
daughter and graiiduhiM, left the city I on the publiu in their advurtisemeut llis
Weduesdav afteruoou for Miiiueapolis, I week.
where he will make his Imme for a time, I See Merriuiaq’s auuouuueuieiit.
y

i

TROUSESINGS AND

OVERCOATINGS.

HEALTH,TheMosH^lportant^
■^COMFORT, Constants.-Uniform.'t

tKONOMY,lnUse&|se(jfA^^menl.y

ItepafrlniirMiMl Frossliig neatly and |irniii|ttly done.
Fimt-dHHH Work and Moderate Prlees.

ME BRIM AN.

Tailor.
ARE WORTH-'^'nNVESTIOATINO
Richmond Stove So., iJIobwioh, Gonn.

J. H, COGAN & 00., Agts.,
AVGUSTA,

lyI7

ME.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Whereas.WilllHiii il.W'iau o( Watervillo. Miiliie.
by ill** iiinrtKak*'dated April 20, IKtU and
n-eimled III tlie reitlslry of ib-rdii liook 301, pace
474, eoiivetetl lo the iiiiilersiKliod W'ntiTvlIU*
SuTing!i Hunk, a corporation duly establlHlied tiy
Kkn.skiiki; I’ofNTY.—In rrobate Court iieid nt law I»T the Slate at Maine, a cerUin imreel or
.ViigiiHtH, '>n lhi*i fourth Moiuiiiy of Mnr.'li. isai. (met of land la Hnid Wnt<-rviUe, and boaiidol
F. A. \V.\ 1.1 ‘RON. Adinliilstiatiir on the oHtHte of Hint deserlbed as folloux: t.'onmiencing on west
line of Fninl street nl eonltieast ouriier of Ctiarli a
MAIIV TAI.I.OL'bK. into of Wnlervlllu.
in HHi<l coiinly, denenreil, liH%infi petltion*‘d for Itaok'n land; tlmin'e wunterly on ■aid liiiek's
liceiiac to sell lh«< following roiil oHlntu of mild southerly line nlxnit tno liaodred and sixty one
«iec«-iiHi‘d, for tl»u imyinent of debts, ele., viz: A feet to l>. It. Wintt'e laml; tlience >«auth on said
]>Ar<'i*l of real ostatu aii<l fnnn btilidliigw ibereon, 1> it. WiiiK> UA'it lino alHJiit foiirO'on feet;thuiiet!
oHRl on raid I>. it. Wlnu’s north line Home over
III tVatfi-viile and Siilney;
OanKi{i-:ii, Tlmt iiotleo tlirreof bo given tlireo four rods; tlieiu-e south on said H. K. Wing's
weeks sueceSHlvely, prior to tlio foiirlli .Monday eHHl line alxait iweiity-six and a lialf feet to a
of April next, in the XYaterviile Maii.itiiuHspa- mark on the fence; thence eimt, putallel with said
l>^r prinled ill Watervlllft, that ull iHtrHOiiH inter- llnek'e sontli line to Front strevt; liieiice up
ested limy attend at a Goiirt of i’roiiate tliiin to l>o Front street forij-lwo uml a lialf feel to point of
liobleii at Aagnsta, and show eaiimi, If any, wiiy iilartli*B,exc«'i*tliiKamt repervliig right of innietlie prayer of said petition slioiild not I>e urHiiteJ. duet aerosH Haiti lot from Its nortliui Hl tMiiier to
the liotiHe of said Will. H., hIho rem-n iiig riglil ol
(J. T. JSTKVK.NK. .Ju-ige.
Atl<*t; IlOWAItl) OWKN. Iti-KlBUT.
UhL'i— jtliik tiraiii to ravine. l*reiniM-H are xaiiie to siibi
Win. it. eoiiveyetl liy iletMl of Ihilrtifer and l.yfonl.
Kknxkiik*'Col'Ni V.—In Probate I'onrt lield at recttriliHl la Haiti veulHlry Innik 207, piige 4H(); anti
Aiigiista, on tlie fonrlti Moixlay ol .Mareh, IHOI. whereas the comlllions of suiti mortgage liave
.MAltl'lN ItLAISllKI.I., Adiiiiiiislrator on tlie been liroken, now therefort*, !•> roanoii of tlie
tin-iieli of the eondllloiis tliereot, H.ti<l umlerHigned
■rtate of
Hank cliilmR u ftireeiunure. titei'e<>r.
Kl.I.IAH IlI.Ai.SDKI.L, late of Waterville,
in satit eounty, deceased, iMOlng presented Ida Waterville, Maine. April 10. A. D.
aecond H-:c<iunt of administration of said estate for
WATKUVIU.E S.W INGH li.VNTC,
allowniiee:
3w4*J
Hy E. It. Ditr'I mo-Mi, Treioturer.

(mimUKt*, I'hiit notice tliereof 1k> given three
weekM Huecessiveiv, prior to tlio foiirtii .Momlay
of .April next, ill (he Waterville Mull, a iiewspa|)er ]irinted in Watorville, (hat all ihtsoiih inter
ested may attend at a I’robiila (joiirl llieii to be
lield at Angu»(a. and show eanse, if any.'wliy the
miiiie slioiild not be aliowetl.
(J. T. STKA'KSS, .ludtp*.
Attest:
IIOWAKI) UWFN, Ueglster.

:iw43

H.

No. 12 Common Streets

Having purchased the stock at the .nljove named ston;, w<;
wish simply to say lo our friends .iiul ihe public geiier.tlly
that we sliall at all times keep in stock, and for salt;

Choice and Fancy Grcceries, Fleur, Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Previsiens and Vegetables,

0 JSIT-'V'BR SXREET.
Kkn.skiikc C«>irNTV.—in Probate Court lield at
AURMMa. <»u llu* ROvoiul Monday of April, tSi^.
S’rKpllKN M. PS^iLKN. Atlmlnislnuor on Ibe
untatu of
I.VhIA .r. Pt.’LLKN, IsteofOAkland,
ill said eoiiaiy, dxcea.xed, liiivlni; pruMuiiteil iiin
II1111I nccouiit of adiiiiiiiKtrutlon of i>Aiil estate for
hIIowhiiv*':
UnnKUKO. I'liiil notice tlmruof bn giren three
weeks HuccesHiTviy prior (o tliu i*<‘c<iii(l .Moiidsy of
Miiy next, in the Wnturvilie Mail, a iihwbpii|>nr|)riiite«l in Waterrilio, tliHtall persons interCBted nmy attend nt n Probate Court tiieii to be
held Ht AiigiiHta, hikI hIiow chiisu, if niiy, wtijr
the ciuuu sliouhl nut Iw nlloweil.
G. T. STKVKNS, JudB**.
AlhiSt: HOWAKI) OWKN, KejfMer. 3w47

B.

No. 55 Main

And will gii.-trantce rs low prices .is can he found at any other
store in tlie city, and hope hy fair dealing to receive .i
(,iir share of the public patronage.

i^xj3xrrkrE33L.is

db fsoisr.

Watervillo, Marnli 2S, l8tH.

When you

I'lnil

Do Ton Sleep PMcefolly?

T7/E mm,

want a

Not the Bedstead,

Draperies, Wintdow
Shades and Fixtures of
all kinds.

lUKNITUllE
\Vc must, n^dnee onr slock, and sliall make
jtriccs which will indncc! yon
to purchase,

REDINGTON

&

CO.,

SILVER STREET, WATERVIILE, MtINE.
HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HINGING

Ii the aslieot polot of liuuscliuld
furnlshlnga Uetter judgmeot cannot
well be Imagined thun ia sliown by
equipping your every bedstead with *

or anythingelse iu that

Pilgrim
Spring Bed

line call on W
Yours truly,

JAMES

tvoTiei;.

CEAKKIN,

It alweye deseives and receives the
good opinion of your guests and ol
yourself -a commendation indeed.

37 Mast Temple St.,

Tlie aniiiial 'meeting of llo- (' iheiitle Siivlngi*
NEXT TO OTTEN'N KAKEKV.
Ihiiik CoriMiratlon of oaklsnil. Me., uill Ihi held
at their liaiiking rooiiiH on Moii'liiy, .May 7tli, at
2 a*elo<*k i*. M. for tlio ................I TniHteeB
I*. H. I Hill prxpnrud t<> (III MatiHfHcUiry woik in
and the tranMaelieii of any oilo-r I, gal baHiiienH.
aiiv kind of Interior licc'oratioiiH, Oil <>r Water
.1, K. HAItltlS. TreaHiirer.
t4lf
Guklanti, A|irll 13,1S&4.
'.^w47 (JolorHat ri-uaonablu prlccH.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing

Co.

And rellublo donlora ovorywitoro.
Ibaii 'lag
'Iradr XUd i.n
•II lOIIUtiK-

Foil A UELUItl.K Hl'UlNti MEIUCINE L'KE

11.1*1 not a uoN' ii pi*-*'** of cloih upon hi.**
lanlv whin Ik' iMovc<l uithhi'* pan-iiN front
K*-nln<’kA to ('i'litial Illinois.
II*- \y:i'4
di'c-i*'*l ill ill*- skin.N «d

UOIIIFHJ l.Ml’llOVKIN

WILD i CHERRY * BITTERS.
I

No.

501

J'

«££G|Sr£RtD TRADEjiSS-^
I A (onto tliHt invigorsteit (lie iligeetlve organs,
I iiiiproveH the npiH-tite, uml Is a never (ailing remAlias Tack
Botion and New York.
^
1 e<ty for l>)S|K>|)H[a. .lamidice, ileadHehe, HUxInehS,
Avoid Imilnllona und ■li•app■•lllllllent.
; CoiiHtipaliun, nml ull liupiirltleH ol tim lil<H>d.
. They iMtAHOHii Hti|ierli>r ulterative iiOKlItleH, exlllghi-Hl .\wiiid tVurld'H Fair IHO:i.
ellllig tiiu l.lver uml K iiliieys ami other Hecrelioiis
lo a healthy lictloii, giving tone and vigor to the
wliole H)Htem.
(iiHMl Hi III! HmauiiM. Only AOclu. a lioUle.
Tiiey are too well known lo iiett«| any eoiiiiiients.
ruONi'XKM -lleiilH!n F'Mtur, G. GorniMli, NhHi'I
Also,
Mtunler, (ieo. W. Ueynolds, (J. If. .Malhnws, H. K.
miiiK'H
Tuck, F. A. Smith,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

iCompoHnd Syrup of Sarsaparilla

WITH ♦
10I>1I>E OF FOTAHNIt'.M
Is Die HE.ST HAIISA1*AI(II.I..A in tho market
and only coHta Ro ft«. a ItoKle.
It uohIh (lie heavily mlvertlHi'il oneit the extra
50 eeiitH for udverllHiiig; but we have ilicm all ul
lowest priiM-H. AImmiH IM'KEimd Ithl.l.tKl.E
r>flXJOS «Sc
F-DICINES

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

OoiMfHltH of unn dollar Hixl no wards, not esc<‘«HlIng two tliou*and dollars In all, received and pul
on intereat attluMUMiiiiiMm'.emcnl of eweli nionlli.
No Ittx to lie imld on dH}HiNl|s by d('|M>i>ltors.
invlileiids mmle Iu .May and Novi’iaber audit
not wUbdrwwu wru added 0)d«)M>Hiis,wud interesi
|» thus nonimiuodxi twice a year.
Oflice In Havings IlHiik Hiiildlng. liiink uihOi
dally Irom'.I H. Ill, (•> I'a.lgi |>. in., and 2 to 4 p. m,
.SMliirday Kvciilngs, l.iHMu .'V.iHl.
K. it. l)UL'.M.MONI).Trews.
\Vat«-rvlMi-, Ocodier. Immh
|Sif

NOW IH-niETIMK VOi; WANTA

LEILA fc. SAWYER. A. M.. SpoDEi!, CtiaiiiDis Skill or Ftallioi' Diisl;;r
IKACIIKU *•1'

IIEHT AHHtmi.MENT Hi I.HWKHT I'UH EH

FEIE, GUN HI ED.

iuniiVH

N

OBAMMAH. OONVBRSATION,
AND LlTEHATDEE.
KEHIOENC’E,

IIKI .HAl.N HT.

W. M'. Tit Bid,

UKi <;

MTiftui:.

In Ihn county ■>( Kennel...... de<-i'.t»ed. Ilil''»l.tle,
uml beta iiiideiukeu tliitt trust by giving Ismd as
the lltwdlleeu All
Ibi iefon-. Ii.ivilig ileimtlnls iigitllixl (be esliile ••( subl •bce.-Ui,il, ale
desired to exbibil till-Riiiin- lot scttli iiient, and
all Indeiili d I.I Raid esl.tle are re,|iieated to make
lliimiMlIale p,iyiiii.(it lo
Aid.I.N F. IH.I M'l.nS.
April tl, lN>i.
.Iwlb

HNKillTH OF l*VTIIIAH.
Castle Hail, I'lalattfd’H Itluck,
Waterville, Mr

STRAW.

Meets every Thursday uvniilng.
WATEltVIl.Lh I.OOIJE.F.* A. SI

TIiw n«i’<»n<i uiid (lilrd stories of iiiy new bliM-k
on lite eHst aide o| ,Mum Hlroet. H«x‘on<l story Is
lilted lor dugiierrean ro<iins und is luily ei|(tl|>j>ed
l<ir (liHl huHlneBS. Fur lerina iiKinire of

2d.

A gain of nearly 'A more in quantity without I
extra cost.
The cake of choicest Olive Oil Soap, which '
since April ist, ’93, has been put in every package.
Ivorine washLs everything; makes old clothes'

look like new, and jireserves new clothes to a good old
age. Makes lighter work and lighter hearts.
>
'
>
I
'
1

Tha J. B. WUNm»
QUvtonbury, Ct.
For SO ytars ths oiolMn of

¥Make« tthmwimg

(Vo.

Or

WEIilt.JollSSUSa WEUli,
Waterville, Me.

Zniil

TO iTirr.
The new house now balidliig 'Tm VVvwt (iold
Hlnwt will (Ml reuiiy for oouupaney aliottt Imc. '£>.
A
1>AVIEH. lUi Hliver Htreel. or
F. A. WALHltON.

28tf

IStf.

HI').' IA I, (.*»MMI NI';A I l«>N.
Aluiida) evening, April ‘4'd, iHU4.

VkhsmIIxto. Me.

W*mK K. A.
Allesl,

T. K. UANSTKIt, Hec’y.

rtic latoil Ttvlc'in Hat->. ('ollar-> ami
( 'nlTv, Nci kiiuit, ami I i* Mih im ii N We aling
Apparal «>I » Nvr> ‘IcMcrqvlion,

I. O. O. K.
HaiuarltMii Lodge, No. HU. lueeta Wedueoday
evening at 7.30 o'clock,
Inltialury legrve.
ist Ni'etluesday,
1st
Z«1
Stl

4lh

“

Sd

cAi.r. AM)

ski: mk.

Alilrant EuusutpiiieuI, No. IS, iiieela uu the
Hd and 4tli Friday uf each luuutli-

TO KI':.\T.

3d.

Hiu luap U madtt fhaii tin* dm-it Itstlsn
OIlvsOll. Fur Ihv Tullvt ami lUlti.LirKliumiHudag I 111* iuiir, for the Dvilouii- nkliMif liabics,
lur lo-upliif tho lisuds Hud, White ami hiuouiit
— nutliiug cttii excel it It is purv Olivu ()l)
and uulhrug else. I f you wsnl * i-lesr, bright,
h«allhy cuiuplexluji, always us* this susp.

HALL C. llL’itl.EHili,

Waturrllle, .March U, tsul.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

II.IVEI.OLK I.OIIUE, NO. 35

'I'<» KLAT.

The very purest and best of all. A washing ;
powder whose makers have enjoyed a world-wide :
reputation for over half a century for mjiking only i
the very finest goods.

.Mr. Iliahl lia- a liiu' liiii' **1 Iha'ly-linoic
Snih, nml a targ*- a»-oiiiin nl «if l-'on ign ami
Doim-iti*' tsooh'ii- toi’I liatoiM
uhi' li he i<*
iiKikiiig lip at l'<)l'ri..\D
Ilc
i-.-iii anil *-si-i'y IiikIn fioin I In- htnalh'xl hoy h*
a man w illi ih*- "ii th of

ir’I'K 1: Is III r. by given, lb.tt (be subirriiMT lots
In-co liiil) MpiKiioled AdOiiolstr.itMr on llo-

DEAl.Kli IN

Sc

l>o<i<l «'!o(hing c.un*' lii;:h '1III-'..N iiini
Ahc'<t laiin r h.-oi \«'iN lilllc oi ili*' "lilihv
Innc." If h<- cold*I h*> aliv<- io*i:iv, itini I'ouhl
of( (*> I*. S. 111'i.X I.l> S ( lolhiii” Sion*, wiih
a Kinai) *<(nn oi inoiH-\ In- conhi <-IotlM- liiiiiM'lf
aiid^A h*- am! .til iin- I'l ^1 of ili*- hoy •>.

CHtHte ,i(
AIHli.MI. M, ltKV.S»»I.H'». lute ..f WHieiville,

A6RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EiAY

WILD BEASTS.

A KuimI, desirable icuenieiil itotise on College Canton llallfaa. No. S4, lueeta uu the lit
HTciiue,. Inquire at tite Mall, ottlce.
Friday of each iiiuuth.
1V3
2m<fS

\
UOKCAH IlF.IIEK.AIl I.OIIOE. NO. 41,

roit KL.TT.

I. O. O. F.

A store, also aeveral teiiciuuiite.
HAUVF.Y U. TLA TON.

Meets Island 3rd i'u<:»d4y eveniiigo u( each month
INiTlATtiilY DlJiilKH the Isl Tueialay.

TabXK.VIKTT Tx» I.KT.

HEALD,

WATKltVILl.E l.UHOF., NO. 5. A. O. C.W :
lU-gular Meetings at A.O.L'. W. Hail
|

Apply at L'. H. Kiiillh, Willi It. I>. Katun.

AH.noi.oHi.ihm.
I
FC •KT.
Heeoud anti Fourth Tues<|aya uf each Mouth ,
atl.auF.M.
All up|>cr half (Ii ruuuiSy of huuseatO UuuU^lle
Avenue. Inquire at
4411
T.APPLt;rii!» KiHzar.
riHEI.ITY LOlMiE, NO. S. It. OF 11.,

108 Main St.,

A. U. C. W.

U'A.Xi'TaiU
A guu*l euuiinuii euok.

P. S.

Inquire at Mail ofHce.

Meets ist and 3rd WeduetMlaya of eovb uiuiitb.

4(itf A.O. V. W. UALL.

AliNbUi HUtCK.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

r

III

^UPi'Wipy. t

4“
POBUBHBn WRKRLY AT
MAIN 8T^ WATKUVILLK MK

PRINOK
PunLinnBRii

A
aru

WYMAN.
PropAiktork.

llobierlptlon Pr|p«. SB.OO P«r T«Rf
• 1.50 If PRtd In AftvRnra.

FRIDAY, ATRIL 20. 18W.

Is

Heals

MMMI

Running

the

Sores.

S

Cures

Serpent’s

%

Sting.

CONTAGIOUS In aUiU kUrcr mmitloUilj'!
hy 8. fl. 8. 0|w
BLOOD POISON prfnhoateil
HtiiiAtn Roreti Aiui iilcwni'
>telii tn t(H lieaHnRpnwpraj
It reniox'Aihe |ioinnnai)d lmll«U ui> thcayitcm

A «»lu4ii.e trrjtiM on (lit ilt«ea,« tn'l ii« lfe*imen(|

,inailr(1 (r«f

RRRD HOT IltrAOORflNfni>B.

An F.xciting Rxparlence In the Riaglnix of »
»amI In ArcUe Water*.

lf« Rr«|H}nd* to the C5I1 of Two noy* Who
Wan(«>(1 Information

There in an old Bailor named dako, roocntly returned lo Han Franoisco from an
Arotlc eriMAn, who Iiaa inadn up his mind
not to^o on anulhor whaling expedition,
no matter what happens. 'I'ho reason in
this:
On one oceaflinti during Ids late voyage
.fake was on watch in tho night- that is,
as iniioh idght ns it over gels up there in
the Aiimiiior. 'I'lie sun had been down
alnnit an hoiiis'nnd would rise ngAiii nhnut
an hour Inter. It was a beautiful night ns
tho ship lay there in tho iee, and the air
seemetf Bointillaltng with a phoNplioresociit
glow lhat penetMted everywhere and
itmdo no nliadown. On all sides the pack
ion lay (done to the vensoi and reached for
mites in every direction, hrokmi nceasiotially liy a large berg or the faint oiitliiies of another ship. The Hilence wiis
prnfouml; it seemed to prmlncu a runring
sniiiiil like (ho waves ot a distant oeonn.
.Hiieh snrruumlingH will put a person m a
seini-eotnatose slate from which tin*
slightest SiiiMid will awaken him with a
start.
•fake Niiddenly saw Homething wliite in
the gloom cliiiihmg the mast. IBs first
itiipnlM* was to jump to the deck, iiiit he*
fore he emild net ii|Hm it the whilo ol>j'‘et
ciiinhetl Ihroiigli the hihiier iioit*, ami dake
then saw it was a pular la'iir.
./ake
leiilixed that he was in a most tlntigeronN
position nml h*‘gmi to think of iiu-hus to
esenpe. lie ealied to the watch on deck
Ih'Iow, hut tliev emildii’t hi'iir. Iln tried
to gel out iimler the canvas, lint the la'iist
graliln-d him and pulled him hack. It
iH'gan tliiimping him, and every time .lake
attempted lo movo awny it would growl.
Siiddeiily his eyes Iig}it4>d on a rope hang
ing to (he deck just hack of the cradle.
By this inciiMH In* thought he could ri'acli
(lie deck. 'I'o swing himseir fice was lint
till* woik of an iiiHtaiif, hat tho b'jur imith*
a jump and caught hold of liiit loot. But
a few vigoriiiis kicks freed him and then
hegiMi a new terror. l’eiha|.s the mpe
was nut Btiong nml would hvenU of lie
might miss tin* stay and swing iigHinst the
mast nml he diiKlied to d<‘ath. Ihe moiiieiil ill the iMi* Ncemed years filli-d wiili
horror and ........... I times .lake wi«ln'd lie
liiul taken liiH elianees with tlm l«-nr. 'I'o
grab lie* stay inid liold on was imi'<( ddlicult and twice Jitk«*'H liamls slipped and
iilimisl lost it.
\\ hen he H'liehrd the deck he Imikeil
■ Ip and saw tin* rope swing hack tii the
ctadle, wheie the In-ar giahhi'd it.
It
tried to «lo as it Inul seen .lake do, hut had
no sooner HWling cleiii' than il ><lip|H'<l ami
f»*ll to the ileck. 'I'he crew ha<i hcaKU'ak
nil aecouiit in miolher stinpe, many toiin tor breakfast.

Warkinuton, April 15—*The idea that
Congressman Rend, by mason of his great
ness. is (pdU) iitaccrsaiblo to onlioarj
pcfiple, is a mistnkc, os two lillla boys
wboso homes are on Capitol hill can
testify.
One of the Imyii is n hright little feilow,
who WHS snleeted by Ids teacher to take
part in n dcliatc nl school on a certain
afternrHin.
,
The siihject for debate wav some po
litical (piustion, and the child, without
confiding his plan to any but a fellowdclmtrr uf abtiiit his own age, started out
for the capitui otic day last week.
At the door of the huiisn he found a
ser.ip of maidlla paper upon which he inHcrilH'd his name ami sent il to Mr. Reed.
That gciitleiiiaii quickly respouded, niiii
the hoys explained that they had come for
his views on this cerlain weighty ipieslioii.
Instead of explaitdog lo them that this
was his btiNV day, and that much as he
would bo delighted to tnik to them he
really didn't have the time, nml that they
Hhould come iti some other day, he took
tliein into a eommiltco room, sat d<iwit
with them and made them a little speech.
While he was talking some newspaper
eorresptimlciifs approjciied liiii'i but le
said, “Don't ^oii^I'R I’m buny? 1*11 talk
oil later.'
He aimweied all the (piestioiis the hoVH
asked him, drew (hem out on tlieir views,
ami then (Iismi->se(l them with the invita
tion to come again, and wheuevur hu could
help tliem he would be glad to do so.
Il is neuillcsH to add that Mr. Reeil now
hsM no mure arduiit)ndinin‘rs m Iheeuiintry
than thi'se two iHiys — Bosliin Hiobu.

PIIRH OF WILD BKABT8.
Whitd hR* RlwayA l)«en coiiRlderod a
mark of cliBtiiiotlon among beRNtA, baIiI r
T.oologi»i. You will ftml mentum of that
fuel in the Bihio, fifth chftpter of JudgcR.
Tho ImliRiiA of this country tmotl tii re
gard a while hiiffalo liido rb ol eicpptional
valiio, and for one Biich they would givo
Acvetal homoB. NowailftyA the alHirlgmca
of Alaakn «et Aiich Bloro hy a while marten
Akin limt they will pay Hvo foi-Ak'iiA ft»r
it.
'riie revcreiioo with whieli whllo
tloplmnlA nro regarded in Hiam Ia well
known. In Africa King Cotewayo, who
waa HnixliitMl hy tho Britinh, kept a herd
of royal while cattle. 'I’licy wore aalil to
l>o very heaiitlfiil. 'I’ho r.ebn, or aacred
OK of Intlia, ia whilo. Bine, by tlio way,
ill inoAt rart) in iimmmniA, the only upecicH
ill wliielt that color ia found lantig the
hliie-faccd mandrill. 'I'he ao called blue
fox ia nitliet a deep drab.
It ia a cnriotiH fact that innny_ wild
aniinala IncroaHe with the aetllctneiit of a
uoiintry, feeding in tho I’liltivaled fh'ItU,
and thiiA pnamring food more luadily than
when the land waa nnreclaimed. An ex
anipte of (liiH in airorded hy (he rahhil,
which liaa InercaAcd ho eiiormoiialy in
Home parta of the world—notahly In AitsIralia and New Zealand, into whieli it
waa imported,
In IHlIl no lean than
8,1118 halea of rahhil HkiMH^froin New
Zealand and Anatralia were nfl’ered for
sale in London
ViihI nuinhera aiu killed
fur tho uRo of moat prenerviug companiei',
wliieh pul them up in caiiH. in tliiA aliiipithey are* aolil in great ipimilillea for aliips’
storcA, being a very dn'iip aort of meat
.................................
i'he for in chieliy iiaed
ed fn
hir making anil
felt hata. For Ihia pnipoae the hair ia cot
oiT hy iiiaeliini‘ry niiil paHaed through a
hlowi*r, which llirowA it into a revidviiig
eopper dUk. Aa it aceniniilatea it ael*
lierea together and feirmn a aurt of elolli.
'I'lie price.s for akina t»f all hoi ta eh-peml
much on faaliioii, and lieneu are apt lo
Hiietiiale conaieleiahly from yenrloiear.
A line liotiHkiii with hinck mmie ia worlii
■‘:5:kK), hilt the hide fiom a menagerie
spceiineii of llio rt»yal Im'IIhI, he il ever ao
hanilHome, will limdly bring inure (lino
•■tfrio. Tiger hkiiiH coat iniieh less tlimi
lionakiii't, ImiI the hide of a while tiger,
which IS an albino and extiemely ime,
will fetch a amall fortum*. 'I'lgi'r daws
ftf-e nmnnted for pins hy jeweleia. 'Fliey
me woitli !?l or exi'ii more apiece in Ihe
rough. ’I’here is a woolly tiger of Mon
golia whieli has a fur of great riehiiesa.
The Ii'ogtli mid tldckiieKS of tlie hairaie
due to the fact that the miimal lives in a
cold region.
llomcslie cats eontilhtite largely to I he
HUppIiei4 of tin* fur mmkets id tlie world.
Of late lliev Ihive been tinned to eommer-

8be ^AtevvilU UaU.
lao

.TAKK AMO TOB WHITR HRAR.

I

.SWIFT srFXIlTC CO., Atlanta,Ga. I

MYSTERIES!
The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.
No myRfory boa ovop compfirerl witli tlmi I'l
tninifinllfp. Ilhaaboon the leinnuii‘•nl-.ei •
of t)rofes.Hioniil rt‘M«im’h and wludy limli iitte
Itiit nolwlthaUiDdlDK this foot M in not ut ii< t
Ally 1< n '■ '
thill 111! >■( :t
of life if l(H It
t«’(l III iIm' 'll)
piT iiiirl of I Ir
\ apltiiil •’"ill

I neitr ili*’ i .im
I of tlie )' r III n
f amJ w' M’l fi

tlvr Is 1 ii I f
IKtrilon Ilf III'

UI-l'MXM
trill tiinl
I
!U' nrl
m-fil
i-fille
CAune Hist Hill
deulh
IlfH'eni dlATOvorlPA havedemonstriiieti limi
iiIliheiiritaiiHof the iKKly uro under tin •••in
trol of till! nerve centerH. loeiited in or m .ii
the lutHt'of the hntln, and that when tliesemi
ileniiiued llie orimns which they hujinly wllh
nerve Hulil tiro nlhO dcranaed. Wlieii li !•* leiiiemlATi-d iliat ft w'rlous injury to tlie hjilti'ii
Mni M’iil ciiUMt uaralysiA oi th
.....................
foi
tin- Injured
|H)lnl. ...........
Lihmiumj_ thep iiervii
r

of lliem in the form of nmnitnieH, as em
halnied hy tlie iineieiil Kgiplians, lieing
carried to I'.iigland mid sold at a higli
price for manure. The siihhlmice known
II. Irmle as civet is (diiaiued fiom the sojirevi'nted’ljy ihb Injury fntm rein’lilnn tlt‘‘
n.iriilvzed iKirtloii. it wllT ho uiidersioiKl liow ealli d i’lVel i-af. It is of a yellow eolutIt*.
the ileruniremeiit of the nerve yenter- ulti and ha-* the eonsi.sleiiey of h"nov.
<'uu«<-llie<leruintenient of the vitrhiuhoriciins Miiiell lesetnhles that ot miisk. \\ hen un
Hhli'li ihey NUiijdy with nor\e force.
diluted,
tlie
odnr
iH
so
pow'ei
fill
as
to
he
........................ clmui
.'Imuilc dIsciiseH me dm* to
Two-ililrd>iof
tlie liniM-rh'ct uclioii of Iho nerve center** at olVeiisive, hilt when pioperly mixed wilh
liielia<uMif tlie hralii. not from n ilei-mi.:emerit prlinarlly orlKliiiitInK In the fuimi. it- other snlislmiees it In comes ugieialdt
Keif Th<* Krcat iniHtako of pliyxlrlnns In aroiiiiitii' and lielicate. It is ulili/i d «’iin lit
trealiiiK tlieMi (llseUHes U that they tieai itiu
orumi rather thiiii the nervu ceuiers wlili li for mingling with and impioving ilie
lMiiii|iiet ol less cosily scents. Civet cats
an* tin* cuuso of tiio trouble.
I>n. FluNKl.tN Mm.im, the reletirated R|n*I’iail'il.liuH prufoiiuiUy AtuUled this sulijeet for are sonielinics ke|it in wicker cage.s foi
over21)years, ami Ihlh miide iniiny Imjiortiint ll.t* puiposc ol eoltecliiig this Keeretion, it
dlseoverlPH in connection with it. cliief ii'inonil is said.
The latter is Iine«{ hy women in
tiiein tM*ii}tf ihi; fuels contained in the ai>o>e
hlatement. ami tlial. the ordinary niethoil- of ilie mnlh of ,\lriea for powd'-niig tlieir
Irvatnienlnre wroiiK. All lieiidtielie. ill/rl- necks 'It is exported tiom Aden in hoi ns
ness, dullness, roufusloii. iiressun*. Iilue-.,
Wolves fiirnisli many skins lo Ihe Ini
mania, melancholy, insimliy. eiillep-y. M.
VllUH dance, etc., an* nervous illwn-Cf iio mmket. In Uiissia aliniit 17t),l)llt)ot them
mm ler liow cau**i‘u. Tlie wonderful succe*- of .lie killed miimally, a icwmd of 10 iiihle
Hr. Mlh'H* Itesionitlvo Nervine Istluetoilie
'per liead heiog oti'eied lor them.
Dining
iht. Milks' HiLsnntATivi: Np.uvink is
|HMI, SO,INK) III them were slain in the
all dnnrirlsts on a posIt ive guarantee, oi ‘Ont
(|jns*i hy Hit. Mii.LH .MuoiCAi. Co.. F.lhhun, I’rovifiee of W'olttgda alone, the niinilier ol
Ind. oil receipt of price. ?l i er Ihtll’ hIx pelson.s kllhd hy wolves in the same piohollies fur f'l, eXpn-sH pn-pal(l It CUiKRllLs vinee that year hem 203.
belt tier oplutus uur duugerouM Uru»(:i.

Chinese d»>gs, helonging to a pteiilim
hreed native to lhat eoimiry, .supply tiiiieh
material for rolies, a good niie iM|niriii
eight skins. 'I liey ate cN|ioii<d liy way
>il Shiiiighai to London aid New Yoik
In color ihev are litaek, while, fawn and
inotlled. AIkiuI TA.tKH) ot the hides an
^old III Lngiand iiniiiially. In Manlelioulia
mid Kasti-iii Mongoii.i an* ihoiismids ol
dog Imiiis. which tear all the way lioin a
>i-ore to hiinitieds of these eamiie lieasts
roruiiiiket ev»'ry year. I lie .skins take
on a hnlliaut black <lyc ami make exeelIciiL slcigli itihcs.
riiey ulc iisi d to i
coiisi<leiahlu extent for making nien’i
euuts III Cainnla. The skins of .Siheiian
dogs lire likewise iitili/eii ns fur. Hiit (lo
STORER'S’BEST
"siheiimi aniiimi whieh yields for its si/.e
the must costly ol all furs in tin- sable.
It is only alnml iiioc ini'lies long, imdiidiiig the tail, nml m tnilcr lo Imp a single
-peeimen the liiiiiter mast olteii eiidiiie
iiimiy n hmd day of expopiiie nml tod.
I rom I'JjOtH) til 2<),()<H) saldes nu’ eanglit
iniinallv, many ol the pelts being em
III ** I.
ployed III Clima for the ndies ol man
darins
will I'l s’l.

PATENT FLOUR

A Little Higher in Price, but

Makes

^WI Ills!

Bread!

.\iiolhei s'liall ami valimldc tor lieating
heiist IS the maileii of Camid.i and Vhink.i
I'or eeiilniies the tinpper h.is sought to
eaptiue it III the forests, its pieemiis skm
going far to repay him lor his long winler’s limnp and toil.
The ptdt, iinide 0|i
I to iiiiiiln, eaps and boas, is commonly
hill erroneously known mider the muni'

Mn-s r
liinlHt on th'tltiiK IhlH Itiiiiid

For Saleby All Leading Grocers,

sahle. 'I'he lads me made up sepiiintely
iiilo gm meats, which f"teii vciy liigli
ptiees.
riiey me also used in the maiiiitaelnri'of the liiiest sahle paiiil hiiislics.
No p.iit of tlm eicainn* is lost
l’)veo
tlie skins of Ihe paws me sohl by tlie
ponmi to tiadeis, wlio make tliem into
eoat linings itmi lolnieeo poiielies. Ihe
.ilmisoii Hay Company expoilsto Fiiglaiid
ahoiil 7t),tM)t)(d the pelt.s aiiminlly. Yet
another little aiiimai, mostly taken in
.'xiheiia. liirnislu-s the ciininc far, which is
Worn hy liit* (^aceli of l''.iiglanii and is also
oscil ftir the stale iidies (d British peeis
Nevertheless It is mi longer so la.shimiahh
UK it used to hcr^ipd huiiee is imieh less
costly than loruieily.— Washington Star.

All SortN «if Pvoplc

willteftifv t<i the iiiratlte
/ ■i* \.ilue<'l
At.1) TtcTruo "L. F." Modlclno.'
hillhoret <>t the nil
IteVeH l■•■nStl|Mtiot|.
U Is a i-iuill) lilenslui',
36c. Ik tiuttlc.

wiiv .titK

It is a step lorw.aid in the Ircatnieiil
• d disease. Cluxer Bittern Is coinI'liottudeil )>y the luiimiluiH an ivpcii*
» tius-sl.phyMugtii^Llii.UcMdi ol yi.us of
^ succcisfnl piaitice, .ind now oKeieil lo
^ the public vvitli tontnUiice, nitd with ^
* the endorseineiit* of many cinimiu J
phy»ici.iii'.
It iv ftH mediciuet ft»d a
I nothing bill niedieine, Il diiis all a
I itucascs of the Hloial, Sioniacli, l.ivar, ^
I nml Kidneys. J'he n.itnie ol iisiugie*
dieiiis coiiiptla it to cate. It will curt*
you.
Sold uuder (he prtitaivmiH'{Kwitlvr Kuiram

I tco by «)1 druKKWi’'-

Full pint biiltU*

I scoot CbultUi, •.'S.tHt

CLOVER HEDICINE
Augusta; Me.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
I Ul
.
i'

Vni»rfv «<r <'->M»ary.
klOI« Hl.a tl|ll>4>.

uad t***! M<li*r uut-.irih

lUIIVaU-

I A|(«‘a(«u«ul*«'lrs>uifc*‘>(«a50|M*r4«,v.
[

Oi)» lu M

RMitflilHim

» ,4klti lu ttU tbs

I'iiiB lu-ltuuiSiits iit> lu>h, wuiks
nay dlsUuo^ (Viuialwla, isud) fur
uaswbsii s)ii|-l-*sl (au
ui> to tii>r I'ua.
nfvaro'itur ••nmr, nu r*'i>airliiM. luaU a Ufa
iiinos) A uuuajr
nuii- WnriioiOs)
yiuuajr luoXa r Writ*

W. P. HvrfBOQ A C«., Cl«rk ID. CttfumtHtB. 0.

i-: ui<*iiT

. X' Vof. *1. M.ilk Baldwin, of I’lineeton
I I iiiveistly, has heeii peiluimmg aseiies
ol i‘Xperiim‘iit.H upon une ol-his elnldien
Willi a View to timliiig out tlie origin ol
iight-hand«-iliiess. 'I'here is no appaitud
si'ieiilille leiisoii why a mail should pse
one hami any moie than amither, or why
the iiiliseles ot one mm should hestruiiget
(hmi those <•! the other.
A miiiiher of Iheoiies have hi'en mlviineed to aceoiint for the phenomeiioir
One of the iiihsI pl.iiisihte is tliat...fHmp{i
oeeome Mgli' iXnded fiom tho' iiiaiiiiei
Mi wh oil they are held nml canned when
A nail ehildri'ii. 'rid»s4|imlnM;/eai'ru*s the
eliihl III sneh a way iis to iT^ve its right
hand free, mid from this emly expeiienee
the hulnl is aeipiired wliiidi iniit thioiigli
Its whole life. Il is also a eiiiitms fact
liiat the (diservation of niiimals lliiU to
bliow all mieveii devclopinviit iH tlie
inuseles or limbs on one side id the hvidy
as uoiiiparcil with those On the bther
.Mmikeys espeei.tlly aie kimwii to swing
tieelv hy both arms eijually well, Hltlimigh
tl is isn point lhat Brof.tiiuiier might well
liavt* studied iu liie jungles «if .Vliiea.
The experiments made hy Brol. Bald
win, ol I'l ineelon, exteiideil over a period
uf many iiiontlis, hegiiinuig while the
ehibl was an infant. I'liis, howevi*r, xvas
only in II gard to ohjeetM plaevd at Home
I distance lioni the body ol the cliiitl, ami
where it had to teaeli out tor llicio.
When ohjeels were placed Hear Ihe child
il Used both hamU cipially.
.Moie ilian one tlimisand exp"riiiionls ot
this kind were tried hy I'lof. Bnldwiii,
ami when the (dijeuts reaehed l«ir wcr<*
near its IhhIv it used lioth hamU alioat mi
eijiial nuinlK‘r ul times. In slreleliiiig out,
however, it aiinosi iiivariahly iistd its
right hand. From this he arguetl that
the tendency is inbeiited. Left-handed
ehildicii me, it is said, geueially descemlt;tl from lelt-hamled mothers or fathers.
Those that ate right-lianded learn to
shake hamU mote easily than lefi-hamled
•
•
• their
• • arms
ebiltlreii^'whu
have
Itistieleh
' aeioss their btHiy in an awkward faHhiun
lu iieiTorm the net.
;
I'l-uf. Baldwin thinkH llmt the righthanded fuiieliun has somu euimeclion with
the power of speech.
'I'liey laitli behnig
Mi the same loUi uf lite brain, ami buloie
• a ehdd learns (u speak it has been oh' served thnt it emleavurs lu express emu
tiuiiB with its hands.
'I'hefe are suine
. people whu are neither Ifft nur right
< bundetl, but whu can use both Immls
etjiially well, even in writing, the inuseles
• oil eithei arm being Ibe same siAe. Fruf.
Baldwin tried his exnetiinvnU on hia
child w'liilu it wai seated in front of an
j raiigameiit of ulidiug rods, and Ihu results
were uoted dowu from day lo day.

j

With hut little care ami no trouble, the
lH*ard and mustaclie can be kept a inuforiii
brown or black color by using Buckiiigliaui's Dyu for the W liiskcrs.
.\ I ficiit 1 ’• t.'lK- <jtl)l<ls.
ll la
Iv
• I I y nil authority
that th" Di.'i h f., i)i]s. Ihe most inicleiit
if \vnri:iii;''ii 'll
orgiiui/ulions, had
(heir Mligiii 1*1 *!i';ti!<iiig giiflda which,
although tin ;, did imt. aa in tho coro of
tin* (In eks iiiiil Bmmmmih, exalt drink to
the rank t/l o <1; ity, iii.nhi it a kind of
t.'lvic 4h-:iiit:M'y
Tln.»' «lriuk gulldi
nml <!rii,l{ lii(;l:i' n e.xistid Irorn tho
earliest liiiiiHiiiiti! the luitcr part of
tho HixtMMtli ee.iUhv. when their ex.
coRsefl it'll to III ir Mippressiou. It ia
held tint ir< n \v!i.» worki d together
dranJe, fo^'< tier, iii.d Hina formed the
prinritfTf* i-hiti v.ImcIi di'velopod Into
the guild.- r.’MicH liiid (Juories.

k YOUHG JIRL’S LIFE
Sdlie UTEIIKSTINM FACTS.

The Htary h the Heme, No Natter What
Her HUtloii In Mfo Na, Be.

Th^ A TKINSON
FURNISHING

OOo.

C§ New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.

CSnCfAI. TO Ol ■ I.AI'V XKAtiKM.)

■rii£»

No matter whether she walks to her
daily toil or rides lu
carriage in (tio
park. Xo matter wliclhcr
she is one of the inilllonft
or one of the few thousnntls.
Wliatcvcr her
.slationliillfcmay
bw, she Is subject
totlio Hamo physlLeal laws, nnd suf
fers lu proportion
lo their vlolftllon.
filrU’ ovor'.ensltivcnessaiiil iiunIcsly often puzzle
tliciriiiuthers niid
Imflle tho physlclftii.
'fhey
withhold
what
ought lo he told.
Thousands have
found health and
eoiufort lliruugh
the counsel of
Mrs. rinkhain. If
you are sick, write
herat Lynn,Mass.
J-I/dfrt K. Pink/mm'n Vegetable Coiapouiid saves the young girl fnim the tlangcr resulting from organit* disturlmnrc,
such as siipiiresslon or retention of menses
or Irregularity. It cures displacement of
tho womb and all forms of dlHeaso arising
from derangement of the organ. It is a
remedy for woman, given hy a woman.
What will euro the mother will cure the
daughter, as tlteir organism is the same,
aixl governed by the same law s.
(let Lyilla K. Pliikham’s Vegetable
(.'ompound today from voiir druggist, aud
bf'giu a new life. _______________

‘•N'o.........-I....... .
believe the Inith ot
an incrlm.l in my lilc,” sanl C.cpt tYeh'i
I'alloii, nil "hi n< .if.trer who inns a whalehack on Like .Sopeiior now ami is Heeiiig
(he !ii|^(its of Ihe «-H|'ital loi' ali’Wilays
'I'liere ao* half a do/.<>ii men H<'attered over
Ifie W'oilil, llioagb, who i-aii voueh loi i'.
aluxt after lih- wai 1 wasHeconl inaleof
llie Fl'xiikl'o I'o ice, a Boitoii boat tli.M
wa.** engaged in tlie Niig.ir liMile with Cnb.i.
.She w-as a big l hi ee-ma.sU'd si hoom-r ami
leiiiaikuhly Ki.twoiltiy. In (he npiing o|
1SI17 vve were on oor way Noulli, winti a
howling Ntoime.ime along almont hctoia'
vve knew il, ju^l like n siinoiin, a> d
Mh'ipped oil our t-aiivas like skirtn oil a
clotlieslim'. \V(* pMi-licd and rolled tlie
wor-t 1 ever oaw-; ami all ol a hu idi-n
-.oim-hoily yelled a waniMig, ami the next
instant a inilloai ot tons nl wati.-r hi'cim-d
to hit mir d< i-k**. i was htanding tii ai tin
imiimnast and hebiie I I'oiild g>ah any
thing away 1 well!
.\ chicken l•o«•p wi-iit
with me, a.H well as evi-rvihing cine mi
deck tliat wasii’l nailid, ami when I came
t" my rtciiHcs the coop was mar ini'. 1
<.lrnck lail bn- if ami got it. I batked
.iioiiml tor ihe I'l-tiiklia I'icice, lait she
was nowlicic in Mghl.
I'he sloiin incicaHcd III violence
It acoim d as if tln-ic
was something Ml•(ll-> the wMicr lai'ingit
up all the tiiin , .init I loda wavi--. on llnM
ciaip ih.il would hive swampi-il the tiicait
l’'aslcrii, I fii mlv lielievn
‘■I icckoii I'd la-cn tos>.iiig al'ait I -r
over an lioiii wln-n a big liho-k mans
'<c«-med to conic up mit of the w.tici iii
finot «>! me. .\i (he .same iiioiiicitl 1 f'-li
the water taiiiy jump iindci me, ami 1
was thiowii till wai'l a.s if eiii of a catapult.
I'iii hlioi-k bloke IIIV hold <11 the coop and
away I w-ciit liiii-d in wM-i. Tlicn I
stiiick stiiiiclliiiig hard ami gi.il-bcd a
lliingihal stinck my liami and held on
like e,-ii,j death
It was a r-pc
I lie
wati-i left me ami I
cm-d mv * }»•-•, bill
closed tlicm agaio ns anolln-r vvmvi- cmn..
1 knew I was on a vehs**i’s deck, nd 1 In
iheic ami waited. 'J lie stoiui wc-jd ''o-mi
almost Mnbli-nly ns p i-iiio' np (b-niM-iiian, as 1 stami In ii-. 1 I u ol wlo-n 1
ciatld cx.tmiao inv w In icaboiM-* tliiL 1 iiad
liccit wi.slit d b.n-k lai to tin* I'n ice."
. .NsC'.tpt i-'alloii «-oiiclml« d, a pioccssioii
>d bmp im-n-stai u-d holcimilv intiietliiictnni td tile bar, ami waiti'd tor liim to say
ihc Wold. W ashington Kvciiing .'*<t.ir.

Attention
In tinip to any irregularity of tlio
Stomach, Liver, or Boweln may
prevoat HcriotiH
I'oiiHmin .‘iiqi'.s.
Indigestipii,
coHt i V n6SH,
headacl c. iiauHoa, hiligii.H' noR.s, and vorftgo indicate
certain fiuictioual derangoHients, the best
remedy for
whieli Ih Ayor’s Pills. I’lircly vegolahli*, sngai'-eoateil, easy to lake aiul
«iniek to a.s.siinllale, tliln I.h the ideal
family medicine—the most popular,
safe, ami useful aperient in pharmaey. ^Ir.s. M. A. JJitoc'KWtLL,
Hai'i'is, Tenn., say.s:
“Ayer's Catliarllc I’llN cured incut sick
licailuclic mill my husbuml ot neuralgia. Wo
lUluk tUcre Is

, UUUIVU V. UVU..

SPRING HAS COME!

AYER’S PILLS
rr«-!«uu'il (ly l*r. J.<’. Ajer XCo., I.ow« ll, Mann.

Every Dose Effective

It would lie woilh vvliih lor tin* t.nlics
to h«'ar Ml mmd (hat if (hcv take a gcnile
course of .Vyer’i .Saisapanlla in the spiine,
they will Inive m» tioid'lc witli “pin-kly
heal,” "hi\»'s,” “ntic-,” •■hoils,” Ol “hlai k
ht-ads,”wlnn sninmer conn s. I'icvcMtmii
IS better (hall ciMc.

'Spriiii; Ari aiiKciiH'itt.
iM XlFNi'INd

“Savage beasts, even in (Innr natiV'
wilds, Miincliines rceogiiii’e an net ol kimlness. and nlmw their giatitmlo hy the mo>t
iMimi.'tak ihle signs.” lemaiked 'riioina*.
.Maynaid, an old scit t'apiain.
niimhei of y< ais ago the sliip winch
I tin'll eomioamled was heealmed «’1V tineo.ist «d India, and taking a boat load of
mew, went nshme lu seiueU ot liesh wiitei.
In some wa\ I la-eauie sep.uated from the
eievv, and. Ml wnndeiing aionmi, vv.is n
gooil deal startled at coming liiM-edy upon
a lull giowii tigiess. .Mm-li to my snrpi is4* tlie beast did li'it tiiike any lioslile
deimnisii.tiions towaid me, hid einuhiiig
on tin* gimmd looked, stemllasllv, liist at
my face then ul a tree a short ilislaneaw.ty. Foi a time I eoiihl not iimleisiiMid
tins eomliiet, ami, not dining to inii foi
fear shi' would at tmee ovc'take me, 1
stood looted to the spot.
ally the iigiess arose and walked
to ihn^ee, looking litekw’.iid as sin* went
On ^niiig my ga/e aiolt, 1 saw aiiio ig
Ihe^tanehes ot itic tree wliil had e.i0S4 d
(Ink evident solicitation of the ligrtss
rin-jic, peiehed on om* td' tin* limbs, sat a
lag halicHMi with two iitllo ligei eiibs in its
aiu^. Uaxiiig ail axe with me, 1 stalled
at the liet* ibiwii, the tigiess wateiiing
inleidly all the while. When the tit-e
Yell, ami the three abiuials with it, the ligiess poimeed upon the hahoou ami with
great ituy des]>.ilehed it. .Mter geiitlv
iiii'ssiog her olf-<pimg, she turned to me
with a look which pl.iinly exptes.sed hei
thanks for Ilie seivtee I had leioleied Her.
She (lien disappeaied iii the foiest. hei
two t-ohs trotting hehiml her.'*—St. Loins
(ilohe-DeUiucriil.
I'ui'ify (he blood, (one tin* netv s, and
give stieiiglh to the nc.ikene*! ol gaits ami
limU by taking liool's Sarsapirilla now.
|*iiHS^I*la.>ii till* riaiio.
'i'he lomanlin snhiiih tif Wissahii'koii
Innists oi a genuine musieal pualigy. It
itt a Mailese eat, which ih owned bt Wil
liam ilohusuii, and ot which the neighlHUH
are justly pioud. Sinbo itM caily youth
the eat has4ieen ruinl ,•! inuHie, ami could
never be driven from the parlor when any
one vviiH playing till the piano. It first be
gan to iiltiael atteutioii [ly iH-atiog iieileel
time with iUspawH.
riiuii il leariieil gratlnuBy lo pluy buHs paits iu Him\ile luncH as
aU aeeoiupauimeut to one td (he children
N'lW pussy is able lo play the tdtl lauiiliai
tune “.Xmciiea” without iiiisSMig a note.

Ititflit Kvery T litte
Senator llawhiy of Coimectient was met
ill lim senate lobby hy a iiovvsp.tper man
on the liay the news eaiut* of Atlmiial
Heuhaui’H liimg on Hie Brazilian ruin*!
ship. Hu hatln'l heuni the iiuwh. Hut
when hu was uvkcti vvh.il he thought of
the .Yiuerieaii iiav.il tilliti.ii's Hclion he
pitmipllv replied, “He did just right*'
“But,'' miiti the correspoiideiit, •*you
”
don't know what he tlid, uuiator.**
“I don’t care w • - what ho tlitl,” the
senator replietl. 'IJU is an .VnuM-icutt iu
eoiuiiiHiid uf uur tM|uutlruu. And whatever
be did was right.*’—Detroit Free I’rvas.

Wlm-li
<;-vT>liwer wl a. iLirdvwvoml. 1. Hwd
M.Mli III 11 I-. vi., 'I'ln-Hd i)i>, 'l'liurKda>(* atnl Siilm-

>luv>>
IlKI'l'llN'lSiI, wdt leave lioHlon. Mondav,
W . <Iii<'mI:iv iOi'l Kri*i.»> evenings at l! «»'eliH'k.
l(einenil>er mil-S'ltnrdav lAenrMons to nuaimi.
i< Inining Inllonina .Mondav evening.
.1 VH. It. IMl.Viv r.. I'realdeiit.
.VI.I.KN I* I It t'ltl IMiK, AkcmI, VituiiH'ii.
III It \ VI I'l 1,1.Fit, AKOiit, llallowell.
TV. *1. I'UllNKIt, Atteiil, <lardltn*r.

ONCE MORE
You arc romiuded that
1 am still in tho

GiTcne a call.

S. A. ESTES,
MAIN 8TRRET.

So comfortable and that add
sucli beauty to any apartment.
---------TUB---------

X^'CTX.X..

SXZE133

RATTAN ROCKER
WITH ROLL ARM AND BACK,
SBQ.'==!0

LEADING

IkTAIJME.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Eitc., in ’92 ’93.

XJT»lWA.n.X>S. YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

STEAMERS
Portland and Tromont

l.iiii)
(J4X7 toui)
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wiiarf, I’orttaiwl, for liuatoQ, dally,
"xcepilng Minday.utT r.H., a louat enjoyable and
c'liulertalde link In Ibelr Journey.
KU'ganl •■aierooiiii, ek'etrie Ilxbu and ball*, and
every inodern Mpplluuce uf comfort and liiiury.
rimiuKh liektU ul low rutca al amt lo all prluvlpa!
lallwny elalloii*.
lleliirntng, U-avu India Wliarf, Doaton, dally, ax-

-Also-

R.

-in tlie way of a corset?
Something that’s easy and
'■(iinfortable, with ‘-bones"
ih.it can't break or kink, and
'"fi 'iyelets that won’t rust or
•III the laces—something tliat
lusps the figure closely, but
ti lds to every movement?
Then you want the Jlali's
orset. If you find thal yon
ion t, .liter wearing lor tuo
■r tliree weeks, you h.i\ e
'Ill return it to us and
%"ur money haek.
XS.ixfxvLff

L. PROCTOR,

A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF

Mason & Builder.

LACE CUKTAINS

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

'n’hat would you like

Manufacturer

All new patterns and
most finely wox^en.
90

Mih^E CENTAL RAILROAD,
lu Effect Doc. Il, 1NU3.
itloiiig FhbI.
|*VNsi:xtii-:u Til visa le.wu VVutervMie i fi»llowK;

Sx-oet.,

Consecllons Huae With Sewers.

WATERVILLE. ME.

1-4: {Silver St.
O. P. RICHAPvDSON, Manager.
13IS='’CASH OR EASY TERMS.

V'
CavpMiv. nnd Trnrte-M.irki* obtained, and all I'at
eul buHiDCiva eoiidiirtcd for (Moderate Fees. ^
Our Off.ce Is Opposi'o U S. Patent Office. ^
and we rdn Fcrarc iia’eni lulcsBtiiucthautlioee
remiitn from WaHhliii'ioii.
bend mode’, drawluir or plmto., with doarriptiou. We adviive, if pateiitat>Ie or not. free ol
chorx'e. Our foe not niie till patent la •veenred.
A Pamphlot, “IJow to Obtain i'nteiita ’’ with
niimea ofucliinl clients lu yuiirStalc, i-ouuty, ur
lowu, eeiit free. Aildrea-*,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
f'jP’S'e Patent Olfice W«v)iinolon. 0 C

OPENING OF THE SEASON (894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.
X< t til.- fit K ll'K'vr b'li Uh* Vfi-V IIVS r. .\a CLK \N, IMUK, M'THI nofS nii.l I'.M.A
TAKI.K a- oix- unit |Hia)>iti|y niakt*. .VII our eirot |a tlir< i-t>-d toivaid t’li'vbii)
TMK ltp:HT. ut

Mi

OTTEN’S

CITY

tiac tliu Itov ,1 ll<-ml m-Iiii Tabb'lM,''
M iVF .M I’H. Orlaoii Tviuiritt.). I. ii'ouiji, N.ll.
.\II vvomeii ajK-Hk in l)l•'ll-in.tlHc. .V |h>h.
itiv e rcib'f for hU forin*. ol Nervom*. Sink,
iiikI ItilloiiH ilj-miui'hc, N'.'ivoiir'ihas, Mmteolar nil-11110111-11), * "Mx. Slropb-Mieiia,
I'liliifnl .Meiiatru.il l‘< 11'Kta. .v<-.. Ih-Iii); of
Kii-iit vnlim lo biilieii. .IcaHe .M«-rrlll. ovi-rai-t-rlu l.iiooiilH ('ill Worka, aa)a:‘'Ni-ver foiiml rtilluf for lu-icl lebu nntil I ll{•">i

BAKERY,
WATKUVIl.l.K, MAINK.*

m»-4t TK^II'LK STIIKKI’,

sIk.iMiI

LEADS THEM ALL

The Bc^t Shoc.v
foi the Lt-jvt Money

DOUGLAS
FOR
$3 SHOE 6ENTLEHEN.

'wnja.rr?
YY’hy «»f C'tmrse.
th:e3

ooxjDby.

85, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.75 for Boys.

Havana Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

( la nliuoBl iuhtoni. If y<>iir ilniu4|iat iloea M.vl keep ilii-m, reml .I.V |i>r laix
or l(K- for Haiii)ilu )>.i>-k.iuc, ft laiiea for 41.
No cure, no )>Hy. Agculn uiinie-i. Uo)h1
ll••H■laebe THliii't (.'<>, l.m-oiiln, N. ](.
For Mile by Wiiterviilc Hiui^uiala.
Cmo20

W. P. PUTNAM,

LADIES AND MISSES,

51) ftiMlii St.. Tor. CntMuion St.,

WATERVILLE,

-

83, 82.60 82, $1.75

MAINE.

ny d
CADTION.—lf any
dealer
las
offora - yoQ
1-.
. aW.
— uougl
shoes al
reduced
pflre,
or says he has them with
out (he DAtne stamped
on the bottom, pot him
down asafXand.

.

IS

tyril

.V I'lNT Hori’LK **F

—

Keeleyr Institute;

For .sale by PERCY LOUD.
,$210,000.

PURE EXTRACT OP VIITCH HAZEL
i>iRBaxo««.

PICKERING, ■.J.'.SJ.
'.iiri iiLouis

iriiij,
rt')‘oiil

r..
Ueeurd. T.tlO.
2 21 l-2:l.ouiiBtiury.'2.'2a 1-4;
•Ihiii ••( ItoaiiiH, itaiii ol Davtil II,,‘J.2iift-4; TyrHii
iiua, 2.'J41-2.
Yt/untf Itolfu;

SUPERIOR IH EVERY RESPECT TO
Onr Cnstoinci's Say
AHl STONE OR MARBLE,

,1. I.. l.OVKTT, Dverliiif.
C'oatM U*aa, Ih mivu-Ii liiiiidacuii<*r, will never
(IFOIUIH II. CHOSItV, Albion.
W. F. 1‘. FO(H). WHlorvIllf. corrode, gather imohh, or eliange hi any
way.
VVrItu im* furiieaigna nml iirkea. It la eertninly
Tlila ia lim livrgi-at itml b«-at t.-4|ul|ip«'d liiatiliitt> fur >our hitereat to do au it jouare in netnl of
in tbu v-uaL. Tim tmil’llng)* ni'x L-lvgHiitly liinilabtai any .Munuim'iital vvuik,
nml 111) exjii-neu la allured to mako tlili iiiatitntu
TJtr
oiiiiirortnlik* Hiid imnu'-lfkx. It Ian .Mninu uoriM)*
ntlluii, iiinimgtfd l>y Malm* im-n nml aiiaUlm-d {>y
Mivinu pHtroiiagf. No grudimtc from Ihu .Muinu
hiBtlliiU* al iHciIng liHx uvvr ri*1iii>eed.
F.)r paitluulara otim-undiig Iv-rma nml Irontiiuuit
fur (hu enru of

Western Ticket Office. VerilV This Stakineut

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MDUNTAINEER. J!?...;'2iei;e;;.,,.Aiibiiu*
n..;
MORPHINE AND
iti'evird, ‘4.'4;i:)-4.
2.IS: Mmlora,'2.20 l-‘J,

Manager, Keeley Institute,

JUDGE RDLFE.
ALBION

TICKETS

via Ail Line* to all parUur the

Foxx ei.^XjS]

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

AilBOll.

STRONG AMMONIA FOR 10 GTS.

CLOWERS

wi: r.vN lUVK you

PITS - ON - TRUSSES

I

V UIQVPII <^or. KLU am)
■no. r. U/
n. HAoMliLLi ouuool ku.
-AUKNT roo—

FUOM l..\l(OI-.ST HTOCK IN TOWN

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

.V.

UUHK’d Qardvo

lylM

odvI.Houm

BEiiTflS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street

WATERVILLE.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
Residence, Cor. Spriiiii aei Cln Sis
MAINE

Office houni: 7.tI0 to 8.;K) A.M.; 1 00 (u
UOOp.ki.; 7.00 to U.OU I'.M ; SiitiUayB, 2
U> 3.00 I'.M.

Floiita

and Out Vlowwi.

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

L.OXJlD’S,

AT LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

WATJERVIXalaE,

WRQ DP
UDG

IE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND lUEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN '
THE MARKET.

107 ncetlsa St.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW W. A. E. BOOTHBY,

' ***'■'

.

l>KKiClN<L;

CAPITAL,

1894-STALUMS-1894
FEES [lEDUCEDirWEET THE TIMES.

.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoos arc sU-lifh. easy fitting, nnd give bettei
tatibfuctiou at the prices lulvcitlscd than any other make.
Try one pair and be con
vinced, Tlie stamping of 'V. I.. Dougins’ name und price on the bottom, which
cvLirantces their value, saves ihoubands of dollars annually to tliose who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglan Shoes gain customers, which helps lo
incienselhc sales on their Aill line of goods. They enn nflord to sell at a less profit,
and wo boHevf* yovi «*nn piivo money hy buying all youi* footwear of llio deali^r odvon
Uuovl below. Cauvlu);uo ii'MO upou appllcavlou. W. X>. DOUGLAS, Urooktan*

(OF MAINK),

-

MOUNTAIN FARM.

.

^Thewo^

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
‘XiiiMioiitly on baud amt delivormt to niiy irivrl ul
llie rllluue lu iiii.tulitlea de»ire«l.
HLACKHMITlrS LO-VI. Iiy tho inisliol or ear
tuHli.
lUtY, IIAIID AND SOFT WOOD, prv'imrwl for
Atovea, tir four feol loiijf.
Will eoulriM-l to aup|ily (illKKN Wool* iu lots
ieali’.'it. Hi luweit caiin iirleca.
FKMSSKI* HAY Jk STUA W, HAMt Hint OAl.
JINKD ri.ASKU.
Nevrnrk, Itomaii Jk P-Tllaml I'F.MKNT, by the
.Kitiml or ctUk.
Atfciit ior I’orllnnd Stont' WiiruCo.'a DHAIN
■MI'K Hml Fi UK ItUICKs; hU aiiua on IihihI; also
n I.K.for Draloliitf I-aiid.
iKiwii lowu oiltue Ul StckVHil itriia., Ceiitri
Market.

TOBACCO HABITS,

i>«M. 2, itm.

Brick.

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,

for U-tiigor, dally iiieUniliiif Haie
ll Aft >1
I-'.’, iloiintalneer. 2.'2;i.t-4: Itolfe N.
an I-or II. A .V. It.
U. It.
|(. via
v ia Oldlouii.ll
DIdlou ii.llnekM- Prcaoiit,
p«o'i, Ktliwoiiii, liar UHrlior, .ViiHieliMik I'onnl), (p.). -L’.l); Kliie dolm. -2.'JUI-4i l>aii') Itolle,
'
HI. Stephen and SI. >l<>lin,evur) day except Sun- 2.20 1-2; NHdIe
davM.
»>' Nel*o». -.UU; dam b>
5..’10 a Ml., (or SkoH hi-g.m, «Ih1I), exev'pl Mon rnuiiun
CUItIUiiIJi Hiram WiKalrufl, lie liy ,lutes liniulru at tin* Inalitutt*. or addn-w
davi* (mixed).
.Ini’iseiisoii, trial, 2 ts 1-2; )iu liy
d.O.ft n. m., for ltelf-i*t. m>ver, Foxeroft. llau4.11 1-4.
tleii. Knox; '2il iIhiii by old
goi. MiH>Bi*liead ijikv via Kvxter.
DreM, 114.
.i.lAN. III., (or Itellaat and ll.iiigor (mixed).
ADDI
TTnil
It) Nelson, 2.(Mi: dam by Sir
hl.OU
M.
III.
I
lor
It.mgor.
Kiin<i'i)«
only
III.O ■
'
..................
‘ .........“
KdutM, he l>y Hamlvil; lie
IOKU
Itangor ainl ti.A; nfl LlIUiii
......... h. mi., '(or SkovCiiegan,
•• twliegi
III
V'olujiieci.
I
m
-liv'Hambivtoidaii
to. Appleton
.V. K. U. vlatUdloan.
DKKItINU.
atumis
Id
h.tmla
ami
w
v-lglis I2UU.
•I.MU p. III., lor hover, Koxeioll, Miwaielie.ul
Tjir
l.ake via i>exler, liaiigor, itnekB|Hiii, Kilkworib
and Itivr It.vitvor, .kiooelmik t'oiinty. St. Steplten
_________ _____ __
Young Itolfe, ‘.'.21 t-4;
and Si. dohvt; and daily, Uvvdndivvg Knnd.vya. lv>
Ui-euid, 2.111 it'l, '
dmii l-y Dlduoii.
Itangor and M. doliii.
4.:)'4 |i. III.. I«r Kalrlleld and Skowhegan.
buliaii 2.tU l-'i; he by Oi-ii. Knox.
UtilliK Weat.
AT MV •rAiILK, W'Ktir nol.M arllKKT,
A.00 tt. Mi., for lliilt, lt«K'kland, I'ortland ami
SERVICE FEES.
lloBimi (nilxtsl l«i .Vugiinlai
I'iekvriiig, *2>), Mountaineer, f'JU; tMiuuml
K.'40 u. III., (or Vltklaiid,
.A.Ia01SX550 DAVIES.
0.4a w. Ml., lor illiitiliaih, So. .ViiMin,. t'anii- d.l); Appleton, >.11. dudge UoUe glO; Alblou,
104) Nllv«r N'reet.
liigloii amt l'blllt|Ni. tl.dly. except Handava, ami 4IU. .\]| si-i V loo b) llie aea*4>n. I'ayiiii'iil Hi time
‘2i)tr
lor .\ugiiHt;i, l.valalon, I'orlland and Hobiou, of tint seivU-e. St-aaoii o( KdiiiumI nml .MotiiiwUlt Parlor Car lor ItiMtmi, uveiy vlay, fnuludlng
A
FULL
I'INT BOITKF. OF
tHiiieer lo el«MK< .lul) I.
hundaya.
4.45 i>. III., lor (lath, I'orilaiid and Uoklon via
jlngnalH, with I'ai lor t'nr lor HihMuii
K.UA M. Ill , for h.iklaml, l’«tl iml ami Itoattui
V la I.ewlaloii.
AT DORR'S DRUG STORE.
4.00 |>. IU., for O.iklaml, lilugham and No, WArKUViLi.K, February i, ttOH.
SmSd
lU.OM 11, Ml., for la'aiaton, Uath, I'ortlamIand
wilh I'uIlmaM Slv-e)dng C
ll.wiou via Augunla,
■
tl'Vlly, liivdndlng Sumluy».
Dally u&ounluht (or Fwtrduld, tft couU; Oaklaud, 4Uo«uU; Bkuwhuaau, Al.tlbruuuil trip.
I'A YHUS 'rUOKKH, Mov» I’re* tk- Uou’t .Maua){ar.
K. K. UUOT'tIUY.''ti«u. I'aM.aud Hokut A|«ut.

of

XJI=»^W'.i3Ln.lD- OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

Ots-

W \rKUVH,t,F.. M,\1NK

PI t)nQdaya,ut7i‘.H.

). F. LISCOMB, Qtfl. Afonti Pi>rtlind, Ma

r.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

XV'ATKItVll I F. MAINK.

pAMi-ngera for Ilttaloii. New York, and
Roiitb and
will llnd Miu W'ATXa Uoirtl, »l*
the t leguiit, new, and istlaUal •teatiiere

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Tr:s:E] bssif.

a. s. FLOOD & 00,

HOSTON

SX

l)U8INB88.

............ liKI.I.V «'(M.I.1N.S will I'-ave Aiignsl •
l I c.vi., ||l|lt■•Ul■^ al (.an, ■■omivetnig uilli tin
i-w and i-li-g ml Pii-.nii- r,

Ho lure to call oti
F". A. XjiOVETO-Yy

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

nEj-vEiinr ooi,a3-5r is a.

KENNEBEC,

.V.. ....VUVU, VUUIUU, VUU. luU,

Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

UOOTniMi 9^11012

Tuesiiiiy, Upr. 10,

.iNVT'ilINd TO Oltl.lOI. TII I. i'iOld ss,

imA.feK0rr.

and desire your trade.

Tlie Royal HcuducUo Tablets

3 TRIPS PER WEEK

thb>

Hnforo purohufting olanwlicro. It will pay you to do it. 1 shall close
out ibis Rtock just ur soon as pussiblr, as I wish to cliaugc my business.

And with it the warm, days
which make the busy liousewife think of house cleaning
and in many instances refur
nishing. Then let her take a
look at our fine assortment of

No Better Medicine,
and have huliicotl many lo use It.
’ “Thlrly-hve years ago this S|irltig. I was
run down by hard woik ami a hiu'ccssIoii o!
colds, wIdi'h made me so fcclib* llial (i was
an *-ifi'rl tor me to walk. I coiisiiltcil tho
doctors. Iml ki'|il sinking lower mitll I liad
given up all hope of ever being lielter.
llappeiiing to lie in a store, one day. wliere
medicines vteie sold, tbe proprietor notleed
iiiy weak an«l sickly appeanuiee, ainl, after
a tew <im-stlt)ns as to my healtti. recoinmemicd me to try Ayer's I’ills. I liail little
(.Mill in tliese or any oilier meillelne, but
coneliided.al last, to take Ills mlvlee ami try
a box. Itefor*' I had used tliem all, I was
Vi'i-v niui’ii lielter, and two tioxcs enred me.
1 am now so >ears old; Imt I believe tlial
If it l:ad not been fortAver’s I’ilis, 1 should
have iiei-ii In my grave long ag*». I bii> c
boxes c-very jeiM’. wbii-li make 'JlO boxes up
to tJds tune, and I would no more be wllliout tln'in than vvltlumt bread.’' — !!. Il
Ingrabaiii. Itoi klaml. Mi‘.

ii«

If you want'anylliing in

DOO.MKI* TO IfiNttHl.lFF. '
Cnpf. FivIIoii'h Fxpei ioio-e Was so IIcimhiUable (iiul II Is llHcleHS to Tell ol II

bboi'j:'

UPiriOK UVKM F1£01>LIC'8 DANK.

$10.00.

IN GOODS GIVEN AWAY
-HY-

I^a

J.

0001^KI130E?.

Uiiill
iKi. i Dbitll given ticket wUli every vloUHr'a worth of g<MMls 1 well. Koch tloj^et
gtHHl fur lino ulmnc)' uf gxllbig fitu.m) worlliof auythliia you may desire out of uiy stoeft,
free of ex|ieuHe. Y«m enn buy vviitohes any vlown. .V |<»ud «ii« for •7.00—nuy make you wont.
Till* Now Itullwiiy llaiiiiMleii, In gnu*! t'lwe, for only,
NpeetHl Kitllwtty, lu (luuil t'ltsr,
1-2 I>04. Kill'll, 18-47 Kukith Knives itiiil Forks,
A Huutl Sliver Service, Four Pieces, Rest Plate, llutitl
Kugriived,
Tlie Rest Nickle Altiriii t'lock only

#2(1 OO
3(1 OU
3 OO
R) 30
30

Ihuvutim fliiooi line of Mtlvsrwaiu, buth 8terUu| and
will rufui
liruvliig Mtiiifiwlury. Fay ue u ilulluf ,/or VYivtch or Uluok Work niulgeta
ticket free. Yuu may l>e the One lo gel tbu •10.00 in fioods for
NuthtuK. Y«»ii 0*11 Rlvrays save luonojr by buying of

If any «l«)aivr iwkii you iiiofi*, It’s robbery.

F. J. C3-OOIDI?;IIDC3-E.
104 MAIN 8TKKNT.

NKXT TO F. 8. HKAtD’M,

<

